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ing station under lire mi tlit west frdnt. 3 Type of the hangura that are bring built In this country ami France
fur America's yr.'nt nir licet.
NEWS OF
THE PAST WEEK
Astounding Order by Garfield
Stops Nation's Industries
for Five Days.
CAUSED BY THE COAL FAMINE
Nine Additional Holidays Decreed
Storm of Protests I Unavalllno At
tacks on Secretary Baker Continue
Central Power Reject Russian
Peace Proposal.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
"It Is the earnest desire of the fuel
administration to prevent entirely any
dislocation of Industry or of labor."
With these words, Fuel Administrator
Garfield closed his summary of the
most drastic and startling experiment
III domestic and war economy mudr by
this or any other government. For live
days beginning January 18 every fac-
tory and workshop In tin regl 'n east of
the Mlsslsslpjil iind Including all of
Louisiana and Minnesota, was ordered
closed, with the exception of those
manufacturing perishable food or food
for Immediate consumption. Ten suc-
cessive Mondays beginning January HI
are ordered to he observed as holidays
when the consumption of coal shall
cease except In specified cases.
Doctor Garlleld stated tbut he ex-
pected to save 30,000,000 tons of coal
by his order. Very likely he will, but
his plan, announced without warning,
brought a tremendous storm about bin
head. Innumerable business men,
whose affairs were dislocated despite
the "earnest desire" of the administra-
tor, flooded Washington with protests
and requests for revocation of the
order, but It hnd been Issued after con-
sultation with nnd by direction of
President Wilson and the wallera bad
no chance for relief save In those Indl-Tldu-
Instances where It was neces-
sary to prevent Injury to health or de-
struction of property.
Another and most Important angle to
the sltimtlou was the enforced loss of
millions of dollars In wages to work-
ers. Some big concerns did not deduct
unythlng from the pay of their em-
ployees, but It was beyond hope that
this example would be followed by any
considerable number of employers.
Congress, startled out of Its usual
deliberative calm, got Into action Im-
mediately. The senate committee on
manufacturers called Doctor Garfield
before It and heard an explanation
that did not explain, and the senate
thereupon adopted a resolution asking
that the order be delayed for live days
for Investigation. This Administra-
tor Garlleld, on advice of the president,
Ignored. In the house various resolu-
tions were Introduced, hut Immediate
'action wns blocked by certulu Demo-
crats.
As Anally Issued, the order per-
mitted ship yards and essential war In-
dustries to get coal and remain In
operation during the live workless
days.
Thu metropolitan press of the conn'
try In general bitterly scored Doctor
Garfield for his order and declared
that It not only was a ghastly mistake,
but exosed to the world the utter In-
competence of America lo meet a con-
dition that throughout the war has
confronted the. nations allied with us
$he tucumcari tHews
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and yet has cnl led for no such pnnlcky
action by any one of them. The severe
winter weather which paralysed trfrlc,
and the extraordinary demands for
fuel due to wartime conditions are
cited by Doctor Garfield as the causes
making necessary his order. The
miners blame the railroads for the coul
shortage, and the railroads blame the
starvntlon policy" of the government
toward them for the last generation
More coal was mined In the United
Slates last year than ever before, tho
output exceeding that of 19111 by 10,
1)00.000 tons of anthracite and 12,000..
IHX) tons of Mtamlaoui. Of the output
onry about 3 per cent wns exported,
mostly to Canada. Yet, within the last
week England sent coal to us, In order
that supply ships might not be stopped.
Out of the Are of congressional In-
vestigation the marine corps has come
with added luster, the contrast to war
department conditions being sadly
marked. The house committee said the
corps has been kept supplied on u war
basis with no apparent delays, while
about recruits during the year
have been properly housed, clothed,
fed and trained. The secret of this
lies In the fact that MnJ. Gen. George
Harnett, commandant of the corps, be-
lieved In preparedness. Two months
before America entered the war he or-
dered r.0,000 pairs of shoes and UO.000
Lewis machine guns. Ills purchasing
system has worked smoothly and ef-
ficiently, possibly because he bus had
the assistance of no "dollar-a-week- "
civilians, whose capabilities aud knowl-
edge ure not commensurate with their
patriotism. The bureaus of construc-
tion and repair and of engineering of
the navy department also received high
praise from the committee.
Secretary Uaker and his manage-
ment of the wur department are still
the objects of sharp attack and the de-
mands for his resignation or removal
Increase dully. Ills long defense be-
fore the senate committee was the re-
verse of satisfactory, nnd there Is de-
cided diversity of opinion as to wheth-
er or not his reorganization of bureaus
will cure the evils tbut have Infested
his department. Daniel Wlllard told
the committee the new plan was faulty
In thnt It did not concentrate control
nnd relied too much on voluntary ef-
fort, and Immediately thereafter Mr.
Wlllard resigned his post of chairman
of the war Industries board. It was In-
timated a new chairman might not be
appointed pending action on the pro-
posals for the creation of a war supply
department or administration.
Can It be that Mr. linker, deep In
his pacifist soul, believes the war will
come to an end before the American
troops are called on to fight, nnd there-
fore Ik willing that adequate prepara-
tions for their active participation In
the conflict shnll be delayctlj In lis
review of operations In Kurope he says
a great German offensive Is to be ex-
pected on the west front, but lie Is con-
fident that the war-wor- n ltrltlsh aud
French armies can withstand It.
Ion
Fierce controversy raged throughout
the week between Ihe Gerinun groups
represented respectively by Von I.uden-d- o
i IT and Von Kiieblmaiin the
und the nominnexatlonlsts.
There was a report that the govern-
ment hnd compromised the dispute by
yielding to Von Kuehlmann as to the
eust front, und assuring Von I.uden-dnrf- f
that he might grnb any land on
the west front that the military forces
of the empire could seize and hold
through the peace negotiations, nut
this report wus unconfirmed.
Berlin stated nfllclally on Thursday
that the central powers had found the
Russian proposals inacceptable, and
thnt German and Aurtrian troop
would it'H In- - withdrawn from tin
rupled territories while tin- - war lasts.
i it. AiiMro.(...rnmn. the si.it. in.-n- t
utlded. do not Intend Incorporating
Into their rcspccilve countries the ter
rltorles now occupied by them.
Iroizky clung to Ills demands for the
right of fur nil nn- -
tlonulltles, mill Unit prliicptlc.suppoi ted
by Lloyd George mi.l President Wlls
has taken lis place as almost the lend
lug peace term of the opponents of I he
ceutrnl powers. The German General
Hoffman taunts the boNhevlkl with ilrl--
raci nun nicy are inconsistent he.ailse
they ure lighting the Fkralnlans, Imt
on the other hand I.enlne. Tn.tzkv ami
their fe.lous have perm.,,,,, tlm sc
ting goven one
parts of i:uda the
Indies
declared, that government occasion
the of
and Indepeinl- - cannot unless
cut nnd decide
government ft.r
to Dlrerlorv
olllclal relations with their mliiisti r i.i
London.
Turkestan anuoiiaii'd m. ir'
ence on Tuesday.
Petrograd announced t f it .
days of fighting thu bolshevlkl forces
seized Irkutsk, eastern Siberia;
disarming tl ossacks military
cadets. They also occupied Oren-
burg.
Among the Interestlii'.' reports thnt
came Itiisslu was to
effect that the former czar and his
family had mmln escape from
Tobolsk. Another story said the
c.iirlna I line hopelessly In-
sane.
ha
The abiiiidoiimeiit of the lloiiiminlali
front Hie Itiisslun troops led to a
nasty little row. Iloumtinliins arrested
and disarmed several llusslnii regi-
ments, Hie Itusslan government
put arrest the Itoumimliin
diplomats Petrograd and threatened
war on ItoimiM nln If the Itusslan sol-- I
diers were not at fr A
Joint protest by iresentatlves of l(
the neutral powers brought
about the release of the Iloiimnuliin
diplomats.
Then astonishing order
the IioIsIk'vIUI government for
arrest of Kim; Ferdinand of Itou-inuiil- a
ami Ids Incarceration In the
fortress ,f St. I'elor and St. Paul.
was attributed the action of the
Roumanians arresting some Aus- -
nil
r
M MI I ...I.. HM'HKf to
the Itusslan i !e announcing tbut I
no ror the British I
Plre. cspoclallv in middle Fast. Af- -
India. The manifesto con-
cluded wltli all a the peoples
of central Kurope to help unr
by the defeat on both
sides, and not to the British peo-
ple, as they are driving the ltiissnns,
Into terrible choice between con-
tinuing the abandoning
only thu' can world.
a
There Is not much In written of
Ihe week's lighting. The German pa-
pers were talking openly of the com-
ing great offensive on west
asserted that a million troops
hail sent Into France,
Hllldenbiirg delayed Ihe blow. The I
of aviators notable.
the allied flying men made several
successful raids an
cities, Karlsruhe especially being
(Continued on last page)
RED GROSS GETTING
DOWN TO WORK AS
THIS REPORT SHOWS
The Tucumcnri Chapter Red Cross
has realized that there is much bo
done and the members are filling the
work room each day and doing thepart to whip the Kaiser knitting
useful nrticles and doing other
work ., iu r..,..,i,,..i ... , .
' " " :.; .""r1-r,-comfort of thu boys in thu truininir
camps and in the trenches. Thu boy
from Tucumcnri are loud in their
praise of thu Hud Cross. James Put-ma-
writing from (ialveston snvm
"Don't allow anybody tell you
Ked Cross charges for sweaters oi
any other service as a line sweater
was olfered me today." .James
given a sweater by mother who
has knitted several for the local Ked
Cross. Just show what the ladies
are doing now we will givu the
turned in since Jan. 12,
up to Jan. only nine days:
Sixteen Sweaters Mrs. Lane, Mrs.
Huntington, Mrs. Ira K. Furr, Mrs.
W. A. Kandlc, Mrs. Salmon. Miss Mae
Stradley, Mrs. David Wahlberg,
Hazel Heed, Mrs. II. Bonem, Mrs
Earl George, Mrs. A. D. Gnudin, Mrs.
Hannah Honcm Kohn. Mr. Mililnn
Mrs. Miss Albright mid Mrs.
J. P. Jackson.
Six Mufflers Mrs. H. A .Wingrove.
Mrs. C. Eifort Mrs H. Stansburv.
Miss Agnes Horn, Mrs. K. P. Donohdo
nd Miss Edna Koch.
K0Ur HclmeLs-Kill- cen Chappell,
Mrs. E. E. Clark, Mrs. John Briscoe,
nnj jjiss Alice Holt,
i..tuii tiiisuuis iiirs.Mrs. Pnrbiri' Mrs Ckhn m.-- c
don. Mrs. Prentice Mrs Mwi
Stanfill nnd Mrs. H. Boncm.
Nineteen Pairs of Socks Miss Hes- -
ter Harvey, Mrs. Castle, Mrs. Sours 2
pairs, Mrs. Clough, Mrs. Morton, Mrs.
Schecle, Mrs U. Uo donliorir 7 nr..
Mrs. M. II. Goldcnhortr. Krmii Dint!!.
aS AolTn: Vorenbere- -
Chairman, L. S. Schormorhorn,
phone 241.
' talcs, phone
o7R
'it. . ruyii.f 1 u M T" n.--i.n.nioi.Tiiip--.ur- s. ,. u. umcrson.
Ways and Means Mrs. W. F. KM.y
Knitting Instruction Mrs. J. D.
Gresham, phone !J89.
Patients clothing and Hospital Gar- -
ments Mrs. A. Knndle.
Mrs. W. A. Savage has charge of
till work. Phone 304W.
Branches have been orgnnized as
follows:
Nara Visa Mrs. Augusta Turner
nnirman.
Logan Mrs. E.
Obnr Mrs. A. L. Hnckerott.
Snn Jon Mrs. A. L. Elder.
Anniston Mrs. D. C. Green.
McAlister P. C. Whitfield, ch'm;
Mrs. Hurton Wade, Sec'y.
Quay Mrs. Rose McDaris, ch'm.
A very enthusiastic brunch of the
Tucumcari Chapter of the Red Cross,
"' 1,e.-'- organized at hndec with the
MamnK officers: Chairman, J. .p.i,,..a. v;,. ri.i.. t ii,fii "".;",'M. Allen; Treasurer. Hedgecoke;
Secretary. Ruby Phipps; Chairman Im- -
nance, airs. J. u. uennis.
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, V,imnli IM hAuntlii tvnine IT n Liii 'V"'" ?! cl0V,.?",su '.ST.Si"to Mrs.person who has
that will do for pillow cases or pillow
will please bring it to Tho Red
work in the Masonic Hall,
or leave it Muirhcnd's store? Now
is timo when everyone can do some
thing for the BOYS who gone to
FRONT.
REAL WINTER
past week Tucumcn-- i
vicinity have been enjoying rei
winter weather. The thurmomettr
hns been close to zero u number c.f
times and snow Sunday in no
about eyolne The wi s
,, ,le..n onnuirh to hurt stock or do
farmers much good but chances
arc tho weatherman will make
up for time some these days
and give us a snow to remember.
The Red Cross use thu mon-
ey given it buying Dig up!
--4.
MAN WIH. f HOME IS THE
.MAN WI. S'S THE END
rhero me mi. ys ranking
motiuy but there one way to
have money for v day" and
that is by saving a i Mars each
month and laying it it will
be available when needed an emer-
gency. The other dny while talking
wmi .w r. i . nowon, senior mcrn- -t'T ZTT'u'M t J LWCn'u!""lu" l?ry mWrL ' ' "r l, many,
v' " us well 1,10 thu
u.'ii
."aid theie were two men
who came to town about the same time.
neither lititl any money to begin with.
They had lived on farms until tbor
SOPT. HOBART HAS
LENGTHY ROAD CON- -
hud spent most everything they had When peace each state will
and came here to work that they h"ve Its own peculiar problems to
might support their families and send solve, und foremost among thusu will
their children to school. They secured ,,(! highway transportation. Wu know
work on the railroad and for a times UVL'n now from thu administration's
it tool: nearly all tliuy made to get rulings that railway and water trans- -
a again. portation are inadequate, und are now
One day Smith (we will call one breaking under present
Smith and the other Jones) decided he portation conditions, and that High
had paid enough rent and if he way Dupartmunts of thu status tiro
could buy a home on thu installment huing called on to provide relief,
plan he would out tho paying of wrk is to build u road system
so lie began looking around for tl1"1 will help the to carry tho
something that would do for a home. wr to a successful issue, und at the
had .aved a few dollnrs each rume time prepare our country for
month and if ho continued saving he poace, and enable us to develop our
would be able to add to thu building resources, protect our commerce, ex-a-
some day would have a nice home our interests und take our prop-o- f
own. er place in upbuilding u world which
Join ., different. He did not nus been devastated by the forces' of
want to buy a home until hu had cash wr.
enough to for same as he abhorred Koad building must be on a
a debt. said taxes and interest, war footing; it must be speeded up
and insurance would soon up the und directed with a view to the
paid out for rent, then the culiur of the state and counties,
house might burn or the wind blow Unimproved roads must be in con-- it
away, so he continued paying rent those already in condition to
and waiting for thu ready cash with carry trafllc must be kept so. High-whic- b
to buy a home. must carry more and more traffic.
Jones made good after he The State New Mexico is to
had worked a year or two so hu rent- - program aggregating 701,000, und
ed a better house and necessarily paid above tKis nre the Statu Aid Project,
more rent. paid his bills each separate from the Federal Aid, which
month and SU0 a month now seemed will add $100,000 more, and then tho
easier than S10 did when he first enmo 5100,000 county funds, making in nil
to town. for 1918, a road program in New Mex- -
Mr. Kowcn said it had been six years ico of one million dollnrs.
since these '"L'n came 10 town and
thMt
.UT J,,e hl"1 m'dSlil'jo in alone, for which he had
nothing but the receipts to show. Mr.
Smith paid SI 'Jo out for rent the first
year. Then he bought u home for
which ho bargained to pay ?1000. He
paid eight per cent interest nnd each
year he paid $200 off tho principal.
had paid $120 for rent the first
year; the interest (luring the five years
mounted to St 10; taxes 90; while
,jK insurance amounted to $'28. Now,
t end of five years, he has paid
ut $11788158 more than Jones
Imt h(' owns o home is mnrn
thlltl SlfHHl lu in'nnnrtv h'm1 J
ln vnlue during past years.
tIio pojt Mr. owoll wisnes t0 jm.
jre:.s on the Kcnter' mir.ds is that it
,mVs to a ,0;JU. .imi wni.n Vou pay
for it property will be yours in- -
.stead of doing like Jones forjt in runt and then not owning it in
the end. has a number of places
ii.steil in the News for sale. Some
of these can be lioncht with n smnll
payment down and then the balance
will he lilce paying rent, you will
own your home the payments
aru finished.
CROSS BENEFIT MONDAY
ladies ed
tho
In ....... .1. ..
thnn one hundrwl tickets sold
for the occasion nearly many
MW present to partake of the
nridge Club's
.
gfcing their
money 10 goon cause as tne pro- -
cul.,ls given to the Red Cross
with which to buy yarn, mus- -
n an, ot,cl. nci.Cssary for
mo won; con- -
sistint; two
,.ff,.u or The afternoon wns
"I'cnt in playing games such ns enrds,
flnch ,,
nmni'u m uw w inwd puny, i nuy
alSC w,sn l" oxlen" u,t'lr amn to
tor me use
$70.00 clear was real- -
ize,i' whl:h "niount was turned
Cross
..,....).
v"-
-
m treasurer of local
nt
During
nnd
A
nation
monoy
Thu unswer is far from an one,
all the forces the
country are being used to carry on
present war, u war of unparalleled
magniturc, as well as unparalleled jus-tic- e
right, as far as our nation is
concerned. No thought can be enter- -
Uiined of relaxing until the triumph of
our cause is
,VL,this lua.y .c,ount' will receive
'V'1 fr !0!?' an.d S30'000 more Logan bridce is con- -
structed. The Federnl to sep- -
nrate state is distributed on the relu- -
of area, nnd
miles of post roads.
LOG cent on area of Now Mexico
0.3C per cent of New
Mexico.
per cent on post roads.
Apart from this Federal Aid
State progrnms, the County Commis- -
contemplate the improvement
of as many nnd ns much county
as nvnilnhln funds will
A County Budget is now being pre
pared, county aid on the
following roods:
Nara Visa to the State Line.
Road South of San Jon.
Road South of Endee.
Road North of Forrest.
Road at Puerto.
Road at Hartford.
Road at Cap South of Tucumcari.
E. N. H.
WILL KILL DOGS AND UAHUITS
E. M. Yates, county
agent for Quny county has just re-
turned from a mooting nt Stutn "!nl.
Ince. near Las Graces, where he met
cation of pest and rodents tlmt dnstrov
crops nnd make it next to iimpossible to
raise good crops, should be the first
step and experts t 1. ....
now at work to see what can be
Messrs. Uutcman nnd Stoner, nnd tho
u. S. Biological Survey accompanied
Mr. Yates and brought their
laboratory outfit a ontr exnerimpn- -
tnl purposes. They are attending a
mnntlm. I Cintn T.' tl,t .......I. will
return und begin work nt once. They
have turned Mr. Yate's office into a
MH. & MUS. JONES ENTERTAIN
WITH ICED BUNEFIT
Mr. Mrs. H. B. Jones will bo nt
home to the citizens of
cumcnrl at their new home on South
St., on Tuesday, January twen- -
The ladies of the Friday Bridge Club leading lights of stute and ed
a large number of over the various prob-- at
Hotel Monday nf-- 1 confronting New Mexico lnnd
teriiiion from '''.'HI .1 :.'in. Morn ,1 ,ln.,.,r i, i:
were
and that
were
hospitality
a
were
Chapter
supplies
room, ueiresnments
of Mtnh of sn,uwiches,
dominoes.
orennerg
Red Chapter.
of
complete.
Aid
0.40
and
sioners
done.
nnd
trlan nlHrers who had attempted to 7 , ' 1,10 nl!ml,crs ll'o club wisn- - to nnd have kinds of mix-pa- ss
through Roumanian lines to tnti'jl) covering, nnd stuffed pret thanU tll0 American Furniture Co.. the tures which they expect to feed to the
irm, wlth rn.w co"0"' cotton . .atten M. H, Co.. nnd Mr. Pow- -fraternize Ihe Russians. prairju ,0g and jack rnbbitt with the
The lli ltls ,or party came to tho and a smul cut-u- p rags mixed in urSi tho dairyman, for supplies lur- - of getting rid-o- f most of them.
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view
have
from 4:30 to 0:00, nnd from
MOORE HAMMOND 7;00 to 9:30. Music, refreshments und
On last Thursday evening, Jan. 17, cigars will be provided for the pleas-M- r.
Lenox J. Hnmmond nnd Miss Ruth ure of the guests and everyone is cor-Moo- ro
went to the Methodist parson- - dinlly invited. No tickets will be sold
age in this city where they were mnr-- but an admission of fifty cents will
ried by the pastor, Rev. R. E. Steven- - be charged at the door. ' Thu entire
son. The marriage was quite n sur-- proceeds will be turned over to tho
prise to their friends of which they local Red Cross.
have many in this city. Miss Moore
has been employed for n lone time in A number of our citizens have suft- -
tho local telephone exchange nnd Mr. gestcd thnt Tucumcari be allowed to
Hammond is employed in tho mechnn- - raise a pig and tho worthless dogs be
ical department of the Ozark Trails killed. Unless a dog is worth paying
Gnruge. taxes on he should be killed to save
Their friends join tho News in ex- - food. A pig is worth considerable for
tending congratulations nnd wishing food and could hardly bo called n men-tli- o
new married couple u long and nco to the neighbors unless ho was
prosperous journey through life. not fenced .properly. There is somo
f0(Xj for thought and if the council
The postofficc hns received orders to raises the ban on pigs in town there
move into thu Masonic building about will not bo any serious protest, al- -
tho first of May. This will make ex- - though the raising of pigs inside the
ccllent quarters for this office. j city limits should be regulated.
NEW YORK ATHLETE TO RECEIVE UNITED
STATES MEDAL OF HONOR FOR BRAVERY
Clifford II. I'liiiu. siiii of l II. Cium, ilhcitnf of athletics at New
York university, who Is a member of the t'nlted States Naval lteerve, has
been recommended to the tuny department f.,p a congressional mi-da- l of honorbecause of his valor In savins; the U. is. S. .May, now on patrol duty In foreign
waters.
Aeeo; dug to Itiforiiiatlon received by his father the May was In an
accident and had a hole stove In her bottom. She was filling rapidly whenyoung Cann offered to go below and stop the leal:, lie saved the ship and
was comuicudod by Captain Kvuns, a son of Hear Admiral 'TIl-Ihih-i. ti,,i.- -
Kvans.
Clifford Conn l.s one of the best-know- n swimmers In the F.ast and holder
of the national A. A. U. championship at 100 yards and of the metropolitan
championships at 100 yards, and WO und a half mile. He Is, besides, an
d athlete of note.
CADDOCK USES MANY HOLDS
Wrestler Can Use Scissors, Half-Nel-ca-
Bar Arm and Many Others
With Effectiveness.
Karl Caddoek is a wrestler with n
thousand holds and knows how to use
ever' onu of them. (Jotch was a great
wrestler, but the toe hold was his spe-
cialty. Strecher was a wonder until he
faced Ciuhlock. He relied ehleily on
his body scissors hold. Vusslff lluli-mou- t
likewise was considered a mar- -
vei, ami wane ne kiicw iiiucii, tue Mi
sors and half-Nelso- n brought him all his
victories. And so on down the line,
every great grappier specialised in
Earl Caddoek.
Ihold. Not so with Caddoek. He can
mo the scissors, the half-Nelso- the
bar arm, the toe hold, and hundreds
'
of others, and be ucs each Willi equal
ffectlvcncss. And that's what makes
tilm the great champion t hut he ,.
If lie can't gel you with one, he tries
another, another and so on, until you
fall victim to Ids variety.
ooooooooooooo aO ARGUMENT OVER OLD AND
o NEW BOXERS ABOUT 50-3- 0
o
o Tile never-endin- g argument as
to whether the old-tim- e ring oo Hturs were better fighting men oo than those of today Is being oo waged more llercely than ever
ns a result of the recent death Oo
of lloh Fltslmmons and the J igreat boxing of Lightweight olo Champion Iteiiuy Leonard. Many
o of the veteran fans are willing
to in t sill t that Leonard laid fewo superiors even In the "good old
o days," hut when FltZhlminons,
o who held the middleweight as
o well as the heavyweight title ato
cue time. Is c.u.irnsted with Ilin
o present middleweight champion, o
o Al McCoy, there Is lit t lo more
to he said.
oooooooooooao
Interchangeable Golf Club.
The Invention of a golf club with
Interchangeable heads permits all the
strokes to be made with one stick
without the necessity for carrying sev-
eral.
Legal W. Sold.
Legal'.. V.. 11:10, Is a member of the
Cox stable, having been sold for
oooooooooooooooooooooooooc
GAME OF GOLF DEMANDS
HIGH TEST OF COURAGE
There l.s probably no higher
test of moral courage than that
demanded by the game of golf.
Strange a it may appear, al-
though golf Involves tin physical
suffering nor endurance beyond
that what any ordinary man or
woman under sixty possesses,
yet nerves probably are respon-
sible for more lost rounds there-
in than In any other sport. This
accounts, to a great extent, for
the fact that many players who
have all the shots In their bugs
.8 and skill beyond that of their
fellows, do nut reach farther
than the tlrst or second round
In a tournament. And so ono
must come to the conclusion
that there Is a streak of xnnthlc
In most golfers.
cx:co3ocococooooooooooooocc
PLACE AGE LIMIT FOR GOLF
Present Championship Tourney Condi-
tions Held Unfair to Young
Players In Servles.
When the Western i If association
last season voted to do as it pleased
niient the ho'ding of a championship
toiiiiiainetit. ln;erpretiitliiii of an ama-
teur, nbolliliin of the stymie, and so
on, It came In for more or less adverse
criticism in tin- - Knst. It now looks as
though the W. ;. A. might "hack up"
a trifle In at least one phase of Its
radicalism, there being si growing sen-
timent among the directors that tin1
amateur championship event should
have a minimum age limit of forty
years.
ThN, of course, would be la the na-
ture of a war-tim- e substitution, as It
has been pointed out that toarnii- -
nts under present condition are un- -
lair to tile younger men in service. A
suggestion hns nM, i,,.,,,, made to di-
vide the Held Into classes according
to ages! say forty to fifty, fifty to sixty,
sixty and upward. This In a way calls
to mind the annual seniors' gathering
at Apawnmis.
fine other contemplated change Is
to limit the Western Junior champion-shi- p
to Junior members of the West-
ern dolf association clubs, or to sons
of members of those clubs. This sug-
gested move Is the outcome of goings-o- n
of a "high Jinks" nature during tho
last junior meeting at Kxmoor.
FINE THREE-YEAR-OL- D FILLY
Zeta Luallle, California Trotter, Likely
to Be Seen on Eastern Tracks
Next Season.
out In California thero Is n wonder-
fully good three-year-ol- d trotter that
Is likely to b seen In the Kit next
season. Hie Is .eta Lucille, a (laugh- -
ter of Kinney Lou, :07. tlui last
"""' inn' me veierap srurnor, isuiiii
1'olile, eumpiilgneil In the (irar.d cir
cuit, and her (.'tun Is .eta V by Nut- -
w I Wilkes. 1!:0(14. The lllly has 11
record of L':lli, taken over a half-- ,
mil" track, ami In another race, also
over a half-tnll- e track, she was second
In a Held of aged horses In 2:1014,
j'JMl'.fc tiilL,:rj.
Will Push Three Sports.
It Is said that the sports that the
A. A. U. will concentrate on at tho
urmy camps this winter will be boxing,
wrest Un g ami cross-countr- y running.
THE TUCUMCARI MEWS
BOWLING IS IN LEAD!
Excels All Other Sports In Total
Number of Participants.
Reporto Furnish Positive Proof That
Pastime Has Now Surpassed All
Other Indoor Games Also
More Money Invested.
lily THOMAS O. JONKS. secretary At.lontlc Count Howling Association.)
Ucporls from till Sections of thogreatest bowling country In tho wnrlil
tho Culled States of America fur-
nish positive iir.iof Hint bowling bus
now surpassed tilt other Indoor ath-
letic gllOlCS.
There Is more money Invested n tlm
hnwllns game today than perhaps any
other, and the came !ms more actualparticipants than any other sport or
came.
There has been an Increasing Inter-
est In all hnwllns; associations' iinnu-ti- l
tournaments for the last seventeenyears, and the 1IU7-1- season Is no
exception, unless the exception Is alarger Increase than any previous sea
son.
I claim that with liriltioi- - nl'f until. '
tlon wo can and will within a short
'time. Interest the groat majority who
do not i artlclpate in recreation if unv
hind, and with the continued support
of the representative nien now at thehead of our different associations, we
will moke good our elaliu that howl-In-
Is no longer a luxury, hut l.s now
considered a necessity.
We must all give more time to or-
ganization. No puae or sport or husl-nes- s
can he mode a success withoutproper organization howling is. no ex-
ception. Kvery man who howls ought
to he connected with a bowling- - asso-
ciation and assist In enforcing Its
rules.
Wo hnvo been very successful hero
ln or'mnl7.lng, not only In the Atlantic
Const "owllnj: association, but local j
c,mI)lors almost all of the enstcrn
cities. They have formulated rules
nnd are enforclns; them, preventing tho J
Raines or tournaments from being top- -
heavy, ellmlnatliiR from competition
the d "star team," usually com-
posed of alley owners and maniiRers.
I.ocnl leagues, as well as the annual
A. C. H. A. International tournaments,
are entering to the masses and not
the few, and from present Indications
they will, and within a few years, se-
cure the support of the bowlers lo-
cated in this territory. This will en-
able the association to hold annual
tournaments that will test the capac-
ity of any building avallnble, and wo
still have the great Madison Square
Garden.
We are slowly but surely uniting all
of the bowlers and with the continued
support of bowling Journals and dally
press, we will, within a few years
place bowling where It belongs at
the head of all other athletic sports.
PIPP AND ANDERSON ENLIST
Two Star American League Players
Offer Services to Uncle Sam
to Fi(jht Kaiser.
Walter I'lpp. first baseman of the
New York Yankees, and Walter Ander-
son, l.lt. her f the riilhidelnhla Ath
letics, have enlisted 111 Cnele Sam's
se- - leu, !"''p offered Ills services as,
an expert draftsman, and' Anderson en--
listed in the naval reserves. Anderson
will he shipped to the Cleat Lakes
Training station.
I'lpp mihI Anderson are both products
of the firand Itupld2 i nni lots. Ander- -
s
summit ,
Walter PIpp.
son Is only twenty years old and lustyear was his nrst la the big luaguo and
his second In organized baseball.
"I have no dependents anil I don't
see why I shouldn't serve," sa'.d Ander-
son, "t d.m't like this Idea of some ono
asking for exemption for me."
HULSWITT TO PILOT JOPLIN
Former Major Leaguer Signed by Johr
Savage as Manager Will Also
Play Third Base.
Kudy Huh-wit- t, former big leaguer
and reiaiiaberetl by American ossocln-- ,
tlon fans as former Columbus Senator
player and manager, Is going to man-- 1
age thu Joplln club of the Western
league next year. John Savage, secre-
tary i f the Illues, who still owns the
Joplln franchise, made the announce-itet- i.
UulKwItt will play third baso for
he club. '
ATTENTION!
Sick
To do your duty
times your health
Women
during these trying
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.
Ilcllam. r.v "I took Lydla E. rinklmm'a Vcf
ctnblo Compounil for fcmalo troubles and a
I felt all rundown ami wnsrcjy jvcak.
I had been treated by a physician without results,
so decided to plvo Lydla E. I'lnkham'a Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. 1 am keeping houso
elnco last April and dolus all my housework, whero beforo
I was unablo to do any work. Lydla V I'lnkham'a Vege-
table Compound li certainly tho best mediclno a woman can
take when In thl3condltlon. I plvo you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. U. It. Cs'.t'MM.vo, It. No. 1, Ilcllam, l'a.
Lowell. Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was irregular and had femalo weakness and
displacement. 1 bcir.m to tako Lydla V.. I'lnkham's Vege-
table Compound whl di g.tvo mo relief at onco and restored
my health. I should like to recommend Lydla K. IMnkh.nn's
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi-
lar way." ilri.ELisrllmi.Ii.No.O, llossa.Lowcll.Micb,
I I
8 1
H LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS. Jfl
TO MEET DEMANDS FOR HELP
War Employment Service, Aided by
System of Bureaus, New
Arrangement Planned.
To meet the rapidly Increasing war
demand for labor a new system of
labor exchanges, to be known as the
war emergency employment service. Is
being organized by the industrial serv-
ice .section of the council of national
defense.
L. C. Marshall, chief of the sec-
tion, aiioiiuces that all state councils
of defense had been asked to form la-
bor evchanges In with the
federal department of labor. Many
shipyards were said to be In n of
workers,, and In the near future the
need Is likely to be felt equally by mu-
nition, steel, lumber, milling, transpor-
tation ami all the other essentia! in-
dustries.
PROMPT RELIEF.
can Ire found In cases of Colds, Coughs,
La (Jrlppe mid Headaches by using
Laxative Quilildliio Does not
uffect the head or stomach. Hay your
winter's supply now. Price --Vic Adv.
Use Locust Pins.
The government s reported to have
reached a decision that tree nails or
wooden pins used lii shipbuilding must
lie of locust or eucalyptus. The black
locust will hi- - the particular species
Used.
Adruco Liquid
Screw Worm Killer
kills the worm
and heals the wound. Adv.
Sticking to the Point.
"Have you amused your luiby broth-
er, Willie, and kept him quiet while I
was gone';"
"Yes, ma, and he hn-n- 'i opened his
inoiitli sine,, you went away."
"What did you do to mtui-- u him.
Willie's"
"I gave III in the iniicllagc bottle to
sucl;."
DON'T GAMBLE
thnt your heart's all right. Mako
sure. Take "Uenovlne" a heart ami
nerve tonic. 1'rlce f0e und $1.00. Adv.
The Chase as an Exercise.
The chase as an exercise for the rul-
ing caste in lieriiiiiiiy has survived Into
our own time, states a writer. Lvery
Prussian olllcer had to spend part of
his time hunting, not foves merely.
'
ml deer and boar as well. Itoyalty
still went In state to the boar-seekin-
anil stag hunt, with hundreds of -
ei's and a tremendous retinue. The
slaughter mounted Into tin hun-
dreds.
Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Mood and Duilds
up the Whole SvHem. 60 cents.
Domestic Warfare.
"WIimI did
.voiir wife do when you
got home lute lust night?
"Klrcd 11 vase at me."
"That was rough."
"Yes. ami she fired on a Hag of trace,
too." Louisville Courier-Journal- .
Cutlcura la 80 Soothing
To Itching, burning skins. Jt nof only
soothes hut heals, llathe with Cutl-
cura Soap ant! hot water, dry gently
and apply Cutlcura ointment. For
free samples address. "Cutlcura. Dept.
X, Iloston." At druggists and by mull.
Boup 1!5, Ointment '.'. and M). Adv.
In Which Sense?
"I hear the sherliV Is after Maud."
"Yes. I believe he has an attachment
for her."
Over I .'.0,000 women III New York
city sli aeid pledge cards which holds
'hem to buvu food when possible.
should he your nrsc
jo
L
A Cheering Word.
If somebody tells jou that the aver-
age life of an otllccr in the trenches Is
nine days and that If your boy gets
Into the front line he Is certain to be
I.I led within two weeks, don't believe
him, snys Milestones. lie probably
got bis "Information" from (Jermati
propaganda, since our Teuton friends
seem bent on trying to frighten us out
of this war. No losses were more
timn those among the British
Infantry ollleers during the llrst year of
the war, when they fought a losing
light, without artillery support, ami
Insisted on exposing themselves III
conspicuous uniforms, The percentage
of casualties among them for the tlrst
year was l:i, according to the otllclal
llgitres.
The percentage of casualties among
our allies has n decreasing. The
proportion for the entire I'reuch armv
'
was per cent la Hill, I per cent
In lOl.'i ami 'J.7.' per cent for IHir.. The
total for "Jll months was a little over 1'.'
per cent.
"Bruges la Morte."
In ii'l'rtst corner of the great low-
land tint of I'landers. defended from
the sen by an artllli-la- l dike, and at the
lioihl of Infcrsiicttfiti nf ii toil .it'
ciimiis nun waterways, mere sinnus u i
little town known to the lielglmis as
ISrugge and to w rest of the world as
Ilruges, writes Nlksnh.
Fortunately for lo(r of the quaint
and picturesque, this civ with its slen- -
der bell turrets, Its hicellke gables and
decorated house fronts bus so far bis'ii
spared the general devastation thai fob
owed In the wake of Hie Inxadlng Cor
mans. They call It "Ilruges, .n mii-te- "
and at every turn there Is something to
remind the visitor of the decay that
has falh n upon the town. The ever-- '
recurring view of picturesquely
grouped tower, gable ami bridge, of j
wide tree-tille- d parks, breathes Mu at- -
mosphuro of inllnite stillness und '
eiinriii. which Is at the same time
Ktrasigely pathetic.
What Moves Men.
Man dfies not live by bread alone.
but by the Ideals that stir bis heart,
oh.-on- a writer. Napoleon's men
were struggling through the snow and
cold and discoursigeiaent of Alpine
passes. Would they ever cmae through?
They did. but the great Trench leader
neither drove nor bribed them. He,
II red their souls, lie called them to!
look down upon the Mulling plains of'ii..i t ..1 ...
" "' " "' Minnyileitis. Us warm waters, its orange,
groves, Its comfortable cities. Its
whole lure and romance, things
like tliesu men work ami light.
Faint Praise.
"Tim cat "
"Who has offended you, my dear?"
"Mrs. Twobble. I asked her how
site liked my n;W hut."
"Well?"
"She said It was 'so becoming."'
"Isn't that n compliment?"
"No. I mid eighty dollars for say
hat. as you will know when you K,."t
the bill. The same remark might have
been applied Just as well to one that
cost $7.o0."
Modern Warfare.
"I'.very man should be si,nieiently
trained to light for his country If the
need should ever arise," said . ,v0.
cate of preparedness.
".lust what do you menu by that?"
asked the expert squirrel shooter.
"lie should be physically lit ami able
to handle 11 gun."
"I can till those reiiulremcnid nit
right, but I would have to liiii-.-i 11, ,1..
ii,sirm;tlon before 1 could snruv liquid
nr,. ,,,,,1 wml over waves of
'"
, ilson
,;.'
Was Never In.
"Ilangor says lie Is out of politiesfor good."
"Fur the good of politics yes.'
t l&ZZSl 1?.pair or green goge o fin- - 1I1.. . .
qi
J
LYfflX'lL PINKHAkSy
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
- glasses, KIMI
REVIVED OLD APPLE STORY
Prisoner Related In Court That Hla
Adam and Eve Encounter Was
Caused by the Red Fruit.
since lCve tempted Adam with
an apple there has been mure or less
trouble," remarked James II. Decry,
Judge of city court, says the Indian-
apolis News, "but this morning was
the tlrst time that I have had an ex-
ample of the trouble which may bo
caused between a man and woman by
an apple."
A man had been arrested charged
with assault anil battery on his wife.
The wife had tried to shield him when
she tool; the stand, but admitted hav-
ing In- I a little unpleasantness with
her mate.
When 1I10 man took the stand ho
asked whether be should tell the story
from the beginning,' and when told to
go iihciul started by saying: "Judge,
your honor, alt this trouble was caused
by an apple."
"Yes. I have heard that story be-
fore," said the Judge. "The lllhle' even
says that an apple caused trouble be-
tween Adam ami live, anil most people
think that all of our troubles date to
that time."
"Hut '.Ids Wiis 11 real apple," replied
the prisoner. "Wo had an argument
over It ami when my wife became loud
I merely shoved her away from me.
Then some nose.v neighbor called thu
police."
"All l ight." said Judge I leery, "but
I bi lleve the real cause of this trouble
Is that you tin not work steadily. Now,
I am going to let you go this time on
tin million that you heed some ad-
vice relative to steady employment,
which a frleml of yours Is going to
glvo you as soun us you leave tho
court room,"
His Kick.
"Aro you font! of amateur theatri-
cals V"
"Yes, but not at professional prices."
i:cliange.
Opposite Result.
"He has sii.'Ii 11 low taste."
"What is It?"
'Tor high balls."
When Coffee
Disagrees
quick results for
the better follow
a change to
Instant
Postum
A delicious, drug-fre- e
drink, tasting
much like high-gra- de
coffee, com-
forting and satisfy-
ing to the former
coffee user.
Ideal for children.
"There's a Reason"
for POSTUM
Sold by Grocers.
v1
Kill 'That
Cold and
Save Health
CASCARAE? QUININE
The old family remedy In tabletform lire, ure. raiy to take. No
oplatea no unpleniant ner elTrcti.
cubit In 34 houra Gilp In 3!. MoneybacklfltfalU. Get thestnume bet withKeil Top anil Mr.
HIM'a picture on it itmm24 Tablet for 25c.
At AnyDruf Stor
iVillot's Planting Cotton Seed
Ijinr.-N- t expert wlriitllli! tdilppeni-iin- tn nril
coiTon suds'1'1'"' erttac tsl"m l'lANIIN0
GET WILLCT'S COTTON CATALOG
UHl out jonrly short MitpleH.enrlv Uiiik Maples,larlv wilt resistant type. Slate tj pen mid
atnniiMH Hiuiti-,1- , nnil will price.
W1LLET SEED COMPANY, Auitutta, C.crela
c
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 1..1918.
WW.
Net Contents 15 Fluid DraoM
lASTQR!
ALCOI10L-- 3 PEH CENT.
AVoiScl.iblcrrepafationfof.u
cim tit not KM 0011 DVKeL'UW- -
tint thcStornachs and Howls tf
! Thereby I'romolirnJ DnJcsuon
arse Chccrfulnrssanaiicstvuiiuu- -I
ncilhcrOnlum.Morphlncnor
Mineral. Not aicotiv
jhtixorMDcsutaiirT&R
nr--
cii'-'- Jttprmint
tyre h'rm XJ
5; )ntirfrrtnnr
A helpful Remedy for
Constipation nml Diarrhoea
tit. nml Fcvcrishncss andLossokSluep
resulting ihercfrcnvi'ilniawy
Facsimile .Signature f
si- - -
TiinCWTAi'itCoMPAwr- -
3 C--
Exact Copy of Wrapper,
No Need.
I.:nl II 'lllil't li - id" In InUi'
llN i iin l V
l.ltlli- - I!m I ilull't IlilM' t" he l'iilr- -
I hill li :; him. I.ito.
.
AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL I
on tlio first of the iiniiitli by inUlnjj
IniW II lioltlii (if Mnisli.,l Cniiyli lt.una fur 1 in t lini'Uliiir, Imlluw cuuyli.
I'rlco L'.'e nml h'. Adv.
Tiivi'iMy limy Ilct rite a iiiiiii, hut
It III'VIT liluw s him up.
in
1'hllinli'lplila iiiiiiilcinil rmirt lioiinl
KMMII ruses III lnt INnil yeiir.
COLIC IN HORSES
di nmntl I'ltllMI'T attention. Keep
onu ur tno Uitn uflr. Dm lil JtotiortVColic Drench r,r'
In jntir initllrin.i ehi'kl n:1 tlio time,ll r'llei-- in Hi., ilii.nrii iN.M.lhl.1
time, llii.il Hie l'rn llrul IIiiiiih Ir eioruiitriiiii. iiirireetM4ficI'' ll Allllltl II 'N IN L'dWS. Iflici
suiiae- - il- u.T hi Ti.ii r l. n urlle Itlr, Cititf Rotetlt' Co., 100 Cund tunut. Wiutiihi, Wli.
'i
Are Common in
Thei thousands
wuiiju.1 n
mini i.iou in m:r
bountiful crops of
Where you can
tlnr nt-r- i ...I Cov ,- - u
15 bushels lo the
that s what you can
In the provinces
Allmrri nAtUl
HOMESTEAD
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS
I or many year clritcBiit Inve watched
with much lntiriht tin- - leuiniLiblc itcord
maintained liy Dr. Kilmer' Suiuiip-ltonl- ,
the great kidney, liver nml bladder laedi-citi-
It i n physician's prorilptinn.
Swamp Hunt i n t t ik medi-cin-
It helps the kiiltie.v, hvrr anil blad-
der tin the work miline. intemlcil they
should do.
Swamp-Hoo- t hat Mood the tet of yearn.
It i h hi hy all ilrueu'iitM on it mcii't anil
.hiuild help j tin. o oilier kidney taudi-cin- e
ha many frictuD,
lie mre to g t Swamp-Hoo- t and atart
treat mrnt at otii-e- .
However, if oii wili flint to trt tlilagreat pi'parition end ten rent lo Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Iliiielnmlnii. X. V.. for a
sample Utile, When venting he mre nml
illinium thin paper. Adv.
Tin- - first nml worst of nil frauds
Is In rlii'iit mill's self. . sn s easy
llfler Hull. I'. .1. It;, Hoy.
WicIi'iil'Iiiii s m)miI. t Inn s boosted
HI.IKHI ti ulir
GASTORiA
For Infants and Ghildron.
rfmii iiiiwiiiiiiMajjjjLijg
Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastoria
Always
Bears tlio
Signature
of
AW
ft in
f J Use
For
Thirty Years
TMK OCNTAUH COMPANY, NtWYONII CfTT.
M. v. s o, A H en nit
ll Is l"t t -ll nf ll!l I J M Tl t()
rUT) tlllie im tin' iix.
"'"e Headaiho nml dripIIIUIMU yri.MM: reiiiiiTM. tl'e ran'K.hi r llrnnuyuliiluu." K.W.UllKVli aUuuluto Ik cm but. Xc.
The Eternal Feminine.
Si. I'i'Iit- - Itlfclu this wiiy. Imlli's, to
set ymir linlns.
Simile of .Mrs. HeSlyh Now. .Mr.
I'eler, licfiire dike one I would ;c
liiiinv ll' ymi iillnw the prlvlti'i;i' of
oMdliinclllL' ll If I lltlil when I Ket IliilllL'
that it ilni-- n't lit?
A Religious Combination.
Id mly ii piinvl whs recelvi'il In
Ihe Tuli'ihi post nllli e whleli for sunlit
reln!l Intel lo lie npelieil. It vis
III 'AtiJ Suldler In rniliee Who
toes Not Itn'i Ki' Aiie'luT I'ivm-hI.-
rolllullieil llil.le ulnl ll set uf Imi
l!'n i s.
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Western Canada
of U S. farmers who have accepted
oner to seme on liomtsteada or buy
provinces nave ueen well repaid by
wheat and other grains.
buy good farm land nt $15 to $30
1. .. . I. . I . . . H .uHnuvi ior wncni ami raise ii toncrc you are bound to make money
do in Western Canada.
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
a
OF 160 ACRES FREE
ana omer tana nt very low prices.
DurinR many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the ncre many yields as high na
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oals, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming; is as profitable an
ministry ns grain raising. Uooilichooli, churches; markets convenient,
climatu excellent. Write for literature andparticulars as to reduced railway raiestuSupt. of ImmiKration, Ottawa, Can., or to
0. A. COOK
20l2MalaSt.,KansaiCIIy,Mo.
Canaillan fliivrrnmrnt Agent
Kansas Germ Free Fluid Vaccine
with a proven record on over half a million calves, has by actual test made
good everywhere and has stood the test of time. It is safe to use at anytime.
Cannot uivc the disease to calves or spread disease in pastures. It is easy
to administer. Leadinu cattlemen are usini; it exclusively - ask any of iliem.
W rite us for names anil free book on blackleg.
IfrnW THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
loi Stocltyardo Exchange Wichita, Kana.
i
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
GERMAN HONOR
DRAGGED IN DUST
Solemn Promises Made to Be-
lgians Proved to Be Worse
Than Worthless.
ALL APPEALS WERE FLOUTED
Pathetic and Dignified Supplications of
Municipal Governments Answered
by Rebuke and Heavy Fine
Imposed by Gsncral Hopfcr.
Dvrr Ihf nirnrst jintlrxl tif Canli-tm- l
Merrier, henrir Imid of the
ehurrli in Heliitim. Hie lerrilih
jiltui.i of the kaiser's liiih olJirers
eiineerniii'i the dejmrlnliun of lite
people were earned out. The sol-
emnly pleilyetl wont of Hie Herman
ijuvertwr ijencral of liebjiitm eoiint-e- d
iu nolhiiii) in Hie. mahtjnanl hale
shouu hi Hie kaiser's creatures.
Ciinllllill .Merrier lltletiipti'il In e
the (ionium inithnrltles to iiIiiiii-ilm- i
their terrible plans for the seizure
of llelllllis to lissisl ill the proseeu- -
tion el" the wur, reinliiilltm them of
til. If Mileiiin irmuses In the past:
"Miilllies. l!Hh October, l'Jlt).
".Mr. Coventor Ceiiernl :
'"I'lle day nfter the suirende- - of Ant-
werp the tlichlclicil popillu usheil
Itseil' whut would beeoliie ol the
of litre to belli' nruis or who would
ri m il thill uw before Ihe end of the
neeiipiitiuii. The etitreiilie-- i of the
s anil mot hers m" l'liiullles deter-- I
II ci me to iptcstloli Ihe uovertlor of
Antwerp. Duron mi lliteiie. who Imd
the hlmliiess to retissiire tile illid to
utithorl.e me In his name lo reassure
Hie in.'niili'.cd piii'eiits. The rtiuior Imd
MU'etuI lit Antwerp, nevertheless, that
nl l.iee, Namiir, nml 'hnrlerol yiiuiiy
lli'ti bull I ll seized mill tlllfen by
fi'iee to Cermiiiiy. I therefore boy.
pil CoVeriior oli lltleue to be Kooil
leitit'li to ciiiillrm to tut. In urlti ii; the
(.'linrillitee W'hleli he hud ivell to tne
to the elTeet tint tlotlllliK sliti-Wa- r
wiitild happen u, Antwerp, lie
.'aid to iiii iiiuiieillati ly that the s
eoneertiliiK depurtlillons were
without basis, and ilaliesllntlnuly he
K'lit me In wrllinu. iiuimi:: oilier state-
ments, the following: Vmitm men huve
no reason to fear tha tiny will be
to (iermaiiy. eltliMl' to lie iliere
In the ti in iv ,ir employed for
foreed labor.'
Solemn German Ptomlscs Uroken.
"I'poii the arrival .if your preil s- -
hor, the lute Daroii iter Coltz. at
Ilrtissols I hm! the h iimr of preseiilln
Himself lit Ills hollse .Hid l'eiilesteil hilil
to be K I tn ratify for (he en-
tire country, wltho'it time limit, the
pimrnuteei which ('eiieral von lliiene
had Klveli me . r Hie pl'uvllice of Ant-
werp. Tin- - t;oorui,r general retnliied
this request In is piisscsslun In order
lo eMimltie It ut li's leisure. The fid- -
In" Int dtiy he H is u I euoliKh to
collie In person to Miillnes to lirinj; tne
bis nipiyival. and cotillrtiled to me, III
the presence uf y:o and
of tny private sf.Tetttry. the promise
that the liberty of I'.elglnu citizens
would be fespecieil,
j ".N'olwltlisiainl'uiu' nil lids, your
now tears from their homes
worhiuen roilii'oj In spite of their
to ii state of unemployment, sep- -
urates them by force from llielr wives
anil chllilt'"ii mid deports them to
territory. Numerous workmen
have ulrendy undergone this unhappy
lot; more numerous are thiwe who are
, thretiteneil with the siiiue nets of vio- -
leiite.
Merclcr"! Moving Appeal.
"Ill the Haute of the liberty i( iloliil-- ,
die .mil the l!;crty of work oi' Delu'lau
citizens; In tjic name of the Inviola-
bility of families; In the millle of uior-ti- l
Interests v. li.- the meiisiires of
wc-nh- l U'l'iixely coinprotiilse ,
111 the Iiuiiif of the Word given by (he
governor of the T'rmltice if Autwer'i
mid by tin) goeruor m'tieral. ihe im- -
lneiliale rvpresetlllltlve of the highest
iilllhnrlty nf the Ccrmaii empire, I re-
spectfully beg your excellency to lit.
g I ciii.i gh to withdraw the uieasiires
nf forced labor and of deportation
to the Delgliin Workllieli, mid
In be ge.id eliollgh to reinstate In their
hotiies llio.se who have already lieeli
deported.
"You;- excellency will appreciate how
painful for tne would be the weight of
the uspiitislhlllty that 1 would have
to ' as regards these families, f
the roulldeiice which they have given
ymi thrmi-.-l- i my nyonoy nml at my
wcie hiliienlnbly deceived.
"1 persist In believing that this will
not be Ihe case.
"Accept, .Mr. Covertuir Ceiiernl. the
assurance of my very high considera-
tion.
"U. J. ('AKDINAI. .MKIK'init.
"Art'll. of .Mnllnes,"
Municipal governments Delgiuiu
appctilcd to the Ceriiuiti uiitliorllles to
observe llielr promises. The two doc--
titiieiits which follow Illustrate Dclglun
MUCH IM LITTLE
II. I.. I.lithtcnp of lirceiisliiirg. I'a..
who wits tumble to gel "Ulileli'Ill help
ilur1'.' the day to do his threshing, ob-
tained it force from the shops and did
the work by electric light.
liii'Mi'llta is the name of n petroleum
found abittiilnnlly In the Argentine
revives nl Mellll'iTll ntlll I'lllllgolllll.
It will 111 till prohnhllliy be Utilized
nti-ii- l' i'i Idv In lie future. The reptiti
c Is rich In H';'tiIen:u. frmn Sulla to
' i i ii di I I'u' ii't.
npprnl nml (Icrinnn ansvveri.
"In the inatlers of the requisition
made by the Ceriumi iiiithnrltles on Oc-
tober '.Ml. Itllt; (requisition nf ll list or
workmen to be drawn up by the mu-
nicipality) . . .
"The lillltiieilil council resolves to
maintain Its attitude of refusal.
"It further feels It s (uty to place
on record the following:
"Tin' cliy of Tiiuriiul Is prepared to
submit unreservedly to all the exigen-
cies authorized by the laws unit cits-loin- s
of war. lbs sincerity ciililiot he
iiueslhilicil. more lliati two years
' has stilimltti d tn the Herman nccii-pinio-
during which time it has lodged
and liven ut close quarters with the
Cetiiuiii troops, yet It has dlspla.veil
perfect cotiipiisuii' nml has refrained
any act of hostility, proving
thereby that It is uiilmiited by no Idle
spirit of bravadii.
"In hl deeli. ration dated Soptember
'J. lull, tin- - Ceriimii governor general
of I'.oljJum ilechired: 'I ash n me to
retioiitiee Ills pntriolie scliliiueiits,'
"The city of ToliriUll reposes
in this ileciiralloti, which It Is
bound tn coiisl lor us the sentiment of
the Certuati emperor. In whose iniiiii
i he gnveriior gciicrnl was speaking. In
aecepiiic.- - tin- - Inspiration of honor and
patriotism, the city Is loyal lo ll flllldn-llleiitl- il
duty, (he loftiness of which
must be apparent to any Ccrinun olll-co-
Answer Is Lceturn and Fine.
"Tourmil, ltd October. HMO.
"In permitting Itself, thr.oiieh the
tiieilluiu of municipal resolutions, to
oppose the orders nf the Certuati mill- -
inry iiiiihorliles in the occupied tor- -
tllory, the city Is utility of an uiiexaiii.
pled nrnigaiice and of u complete' nils- -
umlersiiiiidliig of the sliuntloii created
by the state of war.
"The 'clear mid simple situation' Is
In reality the following :
"The military authorities order tne
city to obey, otherwise the city tiiiist
bear the heavy consequences, as I have
pointed out In my previous explana-
tions.
"The general eiiiniuatullng the army
has liilllctcd on the city--o- n account
of Its up to date, to furnish
the lists demanded n punitive
of '.'ihi.iiiio marks, which must
he paid vvllhin Ihe next six days,
with today. The general also
adds that until time as till tha
lint w ileimitided are In his hands, for
every day in nrreais, beginning with
December .'11. l!H(i. it siltil uf 'J0.OOU
murks will be paid by the el;.v.
"Hol'IT',1'., Major Cetieril.
"Ktuppcii-Koiiiuiatiilant.-
The Commission Sjudlcale of Del-;:l- :
n worl:iiiL'iaeii also attempted to In-
duce the Herman authorities to abate
ilmi llielr terrible plans.
Recited WronG of Workmen.
'Commission Syndicate f Itelgium.
"Drussois, ;:otli Oct.. r.lld.
To the Covermir Ceiiernl of ItelL'llllil.
"Dxcclleiicy : The iiicusures which
are being planned by your uilinlnls-- l
nil Ion to force the unemployed to
work for the Invading povvt r, the de-
portation of our uiihappy comrades
winch lias begun In the ivl-Iih- i of the
eiapes, move most profoundly the en-
tire working chiss In Delgiuiu.
"The undersigned, members ami rep-
resentatives of the great central so-
cialist ami Independent svmlicales of
"cldtim. would consider that they had
not fulfilled their duty did they Hot ex-
press to yoti the painful sentiment
which iigiluie the laborers and convey
to you the echo of their touching com-p-
bits.
mure than two years the
class more than any other has
been forced to undergo tin- most bit-
ter trials, experiencing misery and
often hiiiiu'er, while Its children far
away light mid die, mid the parents
of these children can never convey (o
thciii the aiToctioti with which their
hearts are overilowlng.
Pathetic Appeal Disregarded.
"out- - lahotltig class has endured
everything with the utmost calm mid
the most Impressive dignity, repressing
Its sufferings, its complaints ami heavy
trials, Micrlllcltig everything to Its
ideal of liberty and independence. Hut
the measures which Jiave been
will make the population drain
the dreu's (of the cup) of human sor-
row ; the prolciiirlut. the r upon
whom unemployment lias been forced.
t citizens of a modern state, are to be
condemned to for labor without
having disobeyed any regulation or
older.
"In the name of the families of
workiiieii among which the most pain
ful anxiety reigns r.t present, whose
mothers, whose thincees, imd whose
little children lire destined to shed so
many mure tears, we hog your excel-
lency to prevent the accomplishment
of this painful act, contrary in
law, contrary to the tilt;,
nliy of the working classes, contrary
to everything which makes for worth
and greatness In human natrtie.
"We beg your excellency to pardon
our emotion nnd we iTer ymi the hom-
age of our distinguished consideration."(Appended are signatures of mem-
bers of the national committee nml
the Commission Syndicate.)
Von IllssbiL' In his renlv. Vovomlior '
", practically admitted the truth of the
complaint by attempting to Justify the
measures protested tigalust.
The Philippine hat Industry, which
boasts haml-iuad- e products tikln to
those of I'aniiiiui. In HUH more than
doubled the value of Its 11115 exports
mid established .1 new high record with
a trade exceeding $(i(M),tM0 In value.
A substitute for fire clay, patented
In Prance, employs Hue pottery clay,
one part; common salt, one-luil- f part;
mal ashes, r part ; due sand,
oiie qiiarier pari, and glass, uiie-elghl-
part. These lugredletils are well
ground together and are then mixed
v.ith water to the required consistence.
Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!
If bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, T Ruarantco
relief without taking dangerous calomel
which sickens salivates.
Slop using ciilotiiel ! It makes you
Hick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to met
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when It cotnes Into contact
with sour bile, crashes Into ll. break-
ing It Up. This Is when ymi feel that
nwlc.l nausea and cramping. If you
lire "all knocked mil," If ymir liver Is
torpid and bowels constipated or you
have headache, dizziness, coated ton-
gue, If breath Is bail or stomach sour,
Just try ii spoonful of harmless Uotl-Ron- 's
Diver Tone.
Here's my guarantor Co to nny
drug store mid get a bottle of Dodson's
I.Ivor Tone for a few cents. Take u
spoonful tonight, and If It doesn't
.Man. being "made In the linage nf
the master." makes a shining mark
tn shoot nt.
Adrtirn Iiiirbod Wire
Dlnliaeiit
heals without
u sear. Adv.
A Harsh Cynielrm.
".Marriage N a lottery," said the phil-
osopher.
"In that case," commented the poor
uilsmitljrope. "the laws
are not cnforei'd tls they ought to he."
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by leeul npiilb iillmis ns tlioy cniiuot rench
the illavascil toitlon of thu nr. There la
only one, wny to euro Catarrhal Duafnetn,
nnd that Is by a r 'institutional remedyIIA1.IH C'ATAimil MIMJICINi: nctH
throiiKli th'i Mood on the .Mueonn Hurfnces
of the (System. Catarrhal Deafness la
ruuncil by nil Inflnineil er.inll'l-.- of the
mucous llnlne of the Kustueli'iin Tab-Wh- en
this tube Is Innumoi! you hnvo n
rumbling piimnl or Imp" rfc t nnd
when It Is entirely c! Deiifness Is the
rstilt. I'nless the Intlatmnatlon can bo
nnd this mho restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing mny he destroyed
forever. Mnny caen of Deafness nro
cniided by Catarrh, which Is nn Inflamed
condition of the Muroas Kurfnres.
OSK Itl.'NPUKI) nODl.AIt.S for nnv
enso of Cntitrrhnl 11 if new thnt rannothe rureil by HADD'i CATAKIUIMnniriN'u.
All DrtiKidsts Tie. Clretllars fren. '
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
A Big Darning Bill.
In l'.Mil, when the I 'rench govern-
ment sot out to huve Its state tapes-
tries tueuileil, it was estimated that
the cost would In equivalent to $lf0,-1H- .
The tapestries In question titir:-bore-
Shi.
Only One "HHOMO OUININl."
ro gn tlii iretmlne.cail lur tull nann- - I.AXATIVH
llltn.MO UtJIMMI. fur r.tiiii.iltiru ut L. W.
UUUV U. CuienaCiildlnUculur. Ok.
No Proofs.
"The seiiso nf public honesty Is grow-
ing every fill) ."
"Can't notice that comrlbiiilons to
the conscience fund are getting Into
the million class,"
Spartan Women Suffered Untold Torturat
but who wauls to be a Spartan? Take
"I'emonlna" for all female disorders.
I'rlco fiUc nnd I.(M). Adv.
Nothing New.
"Th" papers say that women are
to he used as fur the malls."
"Well, why shouldn't they carr.v the
mulls? Haven't they long been trans-
porting them?"
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that
nre caused by a disordered stomach
nnd Inactive liver, Mich as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused Vty
gases In the stomach. August lTiiwrr
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both in stomach and Intestines, clears
ami sweetens the stomach nnd alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-
crete ihe bile and linptrltles from the
blood. Sold In all civilized coutitrlt.i.
30 mid 00 cent bottles. Adv.
Tommy Needed Them, Too.
The vvnuiided Tommy writhed and
squirmed as the masseuse, with I rm
fingertips, uuissagcd Ids Injured e.
At lust he burst nut :
'"Arf a mo! What d'yer think jm
or? ow !"
"It's all right !" said the masseuse
"I'm kneading ymir muscles!"
The Tommy gently but firmly pulled
Ills leg away from the none loo geu'li-gras-
of hs tormentor, mid breathed:
"So'ni I :"
THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger if you
darken your ugly, griizly, cray hairs by
using ua s,reoio- - itatr iJressing Atlv.
Not Possible.
"The architect spoiled that new po
lice court."
"Couldn't be spoiled. A police court
Is, of necessity, a line building."
All the Adverbs.
"Wife shopping early?"
"Karly, late, often and enthuslastl-cally.- "
auaw lt """""""iMiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuArCBr IHO Unrlsa le far Tlrotl Cvae I
e mwf iww r.yci Dore cyrt
nnnnimiisi tivniiita iiMti. -
Utre.tiM-HrVn,- rJi T MufiLeiJirafufit. 5i Trvntuient for Wjn that feel drr and aoiari. stllferour Hrrt bj intirh or your lurlriii carr Z
s u JiiurTri'tn and Hh tliaaauia rru(arUj. 2
B Call lOH THEM 109 CAkSOT IUT KtW Hill U5 Bold at I mis and Optical Storea or tr Mall.
All Myrlna t)i Rinttfy Co, CMci0, for fin tack U
Iiuiiuiiiiiui iiiii iiiiiii uiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuii- -
BMBrfBoRW
and
carriers
straighten you right tip nml nuike you
feel line and vigorous by morning, I
want you to go buck to thti store anil
get ymir money. Jjod-on'- s Diver Tone,
l.s destroying the wile of eiihniicl
It Is real liver medicine; en.lrel.v
vegetable, therefore It can not willviito
or make you sick.
I guarantee that one eponnful of
Dodson's Diver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to wnrk and clean your
bowels of that sour Idle anil consti-
pated waste which l.s clogging your
system mid making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dod.son'n
Diver Tone will keep th" entire family
feeling line for months. fSlvo It to
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like Us pleasant taste.
Adv.
A Tatt Reply,
I hope you never deceive your
wife," said the liioilillesoint' liinll, with
ti look of plotts concern.
"I'd like to htiow what business It Is
of yours to hope that I never deceive,
my wife," snapped the Iraselblii citi-
zen. "Do yoti think I'm going to let her
find out how ornery I inn, JiMt to
please you':"
Best Way.
"Mow objects do pass from eye to
eye,"
"Ves; suppose they do It nn tha
bridge of the tiose."
Clrls who cro enrolled us second- -
hiss yomneii In the I'lilted States navy
ivo. ivo Ss" per iiiiu.th sainry.
Her Face Beams
7;(I
LP
in m nmmjjiiih-- -
with tlio "W thy tmte," Innleml of tho
Wash Dav Crouch, in Bhrer J"V nnd de.
light nt tlio dazzling, Buowy wiuto purity
of h'T whito t'oodo,
fled Crsss Sitae
will 'haw "wnsh-dny-bbi".-
Sucre. l wh"-- o nt i fail, nud
bring tho sciiio ot triumph to
every liotisew to who rail y earei
fur puro, white, fresh eiutiies.
5 CE.YTS. AT ALL GU0CEHS.
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
l?,.rtv .Tfraox nn.l ritiirV.l.i VVViUoS,.'.!. slur..
cession and K nt I'll' ll llv express, liM, fl.lAj
1.1MI. i'i HI; 1 at tl Tj; lo.inu up l 1' 50. V. O.
II IIEltfc. Deilierril iliri-e- ! poal 1W, SAcj 1,(,V).
ti.UJ. butlsfacliiin gunruutecl.
D. F. JAMISON, SU.W.F.RV!LLE, S. C
CU ....
- ltL
Cuticura Heals
Skin Troubles
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 nnd 50c.
Oklahoma Directory
lllm purli. anr lo, I'rlnta up lentil Inelndlni
H'tKVi :s 4i unil listx't. ci 34 iiS Ik I' Iour tl in k e Jim lUnlumnKislnkt. (Hint, ami Hi K oil it tiilli-- t tent
s.nil ui rmir next rull nti.l let ui
cuinliicu ;mi nn inn duir.it belter ICuJak nauulnj.
rieiitt fur
Woatfnll Drtift Co., Kodak Dopt.
S.33W. Mala Eaitman Ageata Oklahoma Clt
TRY
Shipping
Your
To BEATRICE CREAMENY CO.
Oklahoma City, Cklo.
STORAGE BATTEfiSES
Rabultt, HopalrcU and
New llmterles In htook (or any make of enr
An thin rleetrlriii on At! 0 M Oflll C r TABMLllilltma I'lAMS INblAlllO ild r.tPAUftu
Prunfy Sloragc Uoffery Co.427 W. Moln SI. Oklnhumit City, Okla,
N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE
AND IRON WORKS
Engineers, Founders nnd Machinists
Crate Oars and Smokestacks
IS to 36 Kilt Main S iff t 0. Ithomt Git. Okli,
SCHOOL and CIIURCI!
Furni.jire.Opcra Chairs
rnd fur ealalotf nnd nrltwi.
JASPCR SIPtS CO.. OKLAHOMA CI1Y
Ihr Oi'i JtnUUr iU) U CiUk.ii Otj
AllU frkd.r. 4 kw.ll. .Irklgkl.
m4 l t m.4 ..iJ5?!T!''vlC.'3 Oklahoma Auto-Radiat-
M'w iTiitimu Ftndcr & Lsop Kcpair ShopW Tl C...IM. Tea errt.lili llH,allll iJ lraky,iii:ub'UUiuint Iron n radla- -
.'..--.,..-
..! si' torn vvn Uii not .l u i tuliM,
1 , I'll e leplace old tntim Hilt)
" ' Dew tutio. oi ii. tioiu bf
rnnru Fill rlnmare nl nUHl.via uiiu riauia
Floral Deiicna by mail oi
aVVFX V. express. Quick scrvict.
74 "a
Tim florUta
120 W. Hals St.. Okla. CID.Okts
1
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Stop, Look
and Read
Dividend No. 1 of the Lone Stnr Oil Company wuh Re-
ceived by mnny stockholders in Tucumcnrl. All stockholders
on record the 28th of February will share in Dividend No. 2
which will bo a 4 per cent Dividend on Par Value.
We handle stocks in thirty oil companies. We also
handle stock of the famous Lead and Zinc mine of Miami,
Oklahoma, which has the largest deposits of any mine in the
world, excecelng the largo mines of Belgium and Austria
Wo nlso handle Pan Motor stock.
For quick service, see
Interstate Investment Go.
Phil Shahan J.H.McCasland CM.Sciirader
PHONE 95
Subscription $1.00 Per Year
The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher
Entered as second-clas- s matter at '
the po3tofflce in Tucumcari, N. M., un
der act of Congress, March 1, 1870.
Thursday, January 21, 1018
WHAT THE SMILEAGE
HOOK CAMPAIGN JS
The Military Entertainment Council
is a special commission appointed by
the Secretary of War as a branch of
the War Department Commission on
Training Camp activities.
The United States appropriated the
money to build Liberty Theatres in the
National Army Cantonments on this
side of the Atlantic The purpose of
these theatres is to provide a place
where entertainments can be he'd dur-
ing the i.ff hours of the mer in the uni-lor- m
ot the Umtod States.
The appropriation made by the Gov-
ernment does not provide for the en-
tertainment. In order that the best
grade amusements can be provided for
the soldiers in tho Cantonments, and
especially those who are coming in as
raw recruits or the new drafted men,
special arrangements are now being
perfected with the large theatrical or-
ganizations of the country, including
Keith's Circuit, as well as leading
actors.
Ordinarily the cost of booking such
attractions as will be booked would be
prohibitive. But the performers and
managers of the United States have
met the Council with such patriotic
as to put these produc
tions within the reach of every soldier
in the United States. Operating ex-
penses have been reduced to bedrock
As a result, the money cost of the
performances will range from ten to
twenty-fiv-e cents n seat. Many sol-
diers will not be able to attend many
performances, even at these prices.
Thousands of thtm are sending home
practically all their pay. On the oth-
er hand, practically every soldier has
those at home who strongly desire to
contribute into hi r.imp life some-
thing of whoKome and cheerful en-
tertainment Therefore, this Council
has originated a type of book of tick-
ets that member's of the soldier's fam
ily nnd his friends may send to him
at the cantonment camps. They are
to be called "Smilcage Hooks" and
will be made up of coupons somewhat
like the mileage books of the rail
roads.
In books of one size, twenty cou
pons will be sold for a dollar. In
books of another, one hundred will be
sold for five dollars. These coupons
will be good for payment for seats
at any performance in any camp then
tre. Probably, as the movement grows
they will be made good also for cer
tain other and similar uses.
As gifts, these Smilcage Books will
have rather a distinctive character.
Each time the soldier tears coupons
from his book, he will renew hi- - re-
membrance of tho sender. Every
book will constitute a current of in-
terest between the man at the front
nnd the folks back heme. Often, of
course, one soldier will receive many
books; and then he will do the thing
which is characteristic of tH Ameri-
can soldier throughout our history
he will share his abundance with his
mntcs.
A committee will soon visit the citi-
zens of Tucumcari and as much of
Quay county as possible to sell $125
worth of coupons, which allotment is
White Pine Cough Syrup
Mentholated with Tar
Is made from carefully selected vegetable drugs
and will allay inflammation, quiet coughs and
stimulate secretion.
You will get immediate relief from the use of
our
White Pine (oup Syrup
Mentholated with Tar
A bottle should be in every medicine chest.
25c, 50c and Si. 00, bottles.
Sands Dorsey Drug Company
TelePhone 98
THE T U
the amount expected of this district.
If you hnvc a friend in tho army nnd
if you want him to know that you
still remember him as a friend buy n
book and send it to him nnd ho will
appreciate and enjoy your gift.
It is thought the nation hns discov-
ered an unfairness of the pro lit tax,
which it is thought works against the
conservative business and in favor of
the heavily capitalized concern. It
is probable there will be an amendment
put through congress at nn early day.
O
It is expected that Felix Jones will
bo tried In El Pnso enrly in Fcbru-ar- y
for tho killing of Tom Lyons, the
Grant county cattleman, and the state
is snid to be making frnntlc efforts to
secure evidence, of which they hnvc
information. Tho case will be one of
the big legnl battles of the year.
O
El Paso, city and county, hns a pro-
hibition election in full swing, with
the chances of success very much in
favor of the "dry" side, both of the
largo dallies championing their cause.
The "wots" have cstflblished n dally
nowspnper which sells for one cent
to some, but is mostly given away.
G. F. Hawks, general manager of
the hi Paso & Southwestern system,
is quite prominent in tho prohibition
campaign in El Pnso, he beng an advo-
cate of prohibition. While a very busy
railroader he seems to find time to
participate in public affairs of impor-
tance, he having been nn important
factor in tho success of the Liberty
I.onn in the southwest.
O
Cleveland II. Dodge, of the Phelps- -
Dodge corporation, who some timo ago
was so active for tho Liberty Loan
nnd the Y. M. C. A. hns recently in
terestcd himself in the Y. W. C. A. nnd
started his efforts with a contribu
tion of one hundred thousnnd dollars.
He recently insisted that the rich hnd
to "come through," not only with all
their profits, but with n part of the
principal, and he seems to be practic
ing whnt he preaches.
O
The production of coal fell off al
most one-ha- lf in tho New Mexico dis
trict December 15 nnd Jnnunry, and
the holidny lay-o- ff does not explnin it
all, there being less thnn twelve thous
and tons difference between tho week
ending .Innuary 5 and the week ending
December 29, which was the real Hol-
iday week. The week ending Decem
ber 15 produced more than thirty-tw- o
thousand tons more than the week end
ing .Innuary 5. It is expected that
the production will again show nn in
crease.
O
The much talked of El Paso jail cost
a large sum of money, but it seems
that some one had one put over on
them. The jail seems to bo up to the
specifications, but the prisoners whit
tic holes in it at will and a number
have made escapes. Two men cut a
large hole in a cell with a pocket knife
but there is some difference in the
statements as to the time it took to
do the job. The men doing the work
insist they were twenty-eigh- t days do
ing the job. and hid out the knife when
the othCr five men broke nway and
then waited. The cell was examined
after the first break, and the hole was
not discovered. A negro trusty snys
the men cut the hole in about twenty
minutes. The officials seemed to be a
little bit peeved over the escape.
o
(ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The laws of the State of New Mex-
ico require that every inhabitant of
the State, of full age and sound mind
in ench year make a list of all
property subject to taxation of wh: h
he is the owner or has the control, or
management. Such list must be on
the form prescribed by law by tho
State Tax Commission and must be
made and filed in the ofilce of the Coun-- j
ty Assessor on or after the first day of
Jnnunry and not later than the last
.business day of February of each year.
In compliance with lnw and for the
convenience of tax payers I will be at
the various places in Quay county on
'the respective dntes ns follows, for
'the purpose of taking lists of property:
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 18 and It),
1918, San Jon.
Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1918, Hudson.
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 21 and 25,
1918, Montoya.
Monday, Jan. 28, 1918 Forenoon on
ly, Cameron, Leach's store.
Monday, Jan, 28, 1918 Afternoon
only Prairie View school house.
Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1918 Plain.
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1918 George
Cowan's residence.
Thursday, Jan. 31, 1918 Forrest.
Friday, Feb. 1, 1918. Kirk.
Saturday, Feb. 2, 1918 Jordon.
Monday, Feb. 1, 1918 McAlister.
Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1918 House.
Wednesday, Feb. G, 1918 Forenoon
only, Harris.
Wednesday, Feb. 0, 1918 Afternoon
only, Dowd s store.
Thursday, Feb. 7, 1918 Forenoon
only, Curry.
Thursday, Feb. 7, 1918 Afternoon
only, Arver.
Friday, Feb. 8, 1918 Forenoon only
lmn.
Friday, Feb. 8, 1918 Afternoon on
ly, West.
Saturday, Feb. 9, 191810 a. m. to
2 p. m., Hnnlcy.
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1918 Revuelto
Thursday, February 11, 1918 Hann
nt Lackey s Store.
Friday, Feb. 15, 1918 Anniston.
Any person failing to meet me at
these appointments may make return
to my office in Tucumcari ut any timo
within the limits fixed by law as given
above, or blank for making rendition
Saturday, Feb. 1G, 1918 Porter,
will be sent upon application, by mail
or in person, to my office.
CUMCARI NEWS . " : -
ii.il.. i.i
2 Discoveries 1 in
We hnd a friend
who was very sure
that without expens-
ive butter you could
not make a' real cake.
Sue was quite stub-
born about it. Pre-
ferring not to argue,
we just gave her a
can of wholesome
Cottoiene and a cook
book.
This friend. Miss
S .took both and
made a chocolate
cake with Cottoiene.
If you could have
heard her enthuse
over that cake you
would have thought
that economical Cot-
toiene for cake-maki- ng
was her partic
Y;s! Hconomical Cottoiene is also suoenor
tor all trying ami for ell uaortcnir.K
A penally of twenty-fiv- e per cent in
addition to the regular valuation must
be added to the value of all property
not listed for assessment within the
time nnd in tho form prescribed by
law. No exceptions can be made to
this law. Very respectfully,
B. L. FRANCIS,
Tax Assessor, Quay County, N. M.
Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
111., writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return a
trial package contatnmg Hon-
ey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup. Foley Kidney Pills
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. For sale
by Sumls-Dorse- y Drug Co.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE.
In pursuance of judgment of the
District Court of the Eighth Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico
within and for the County of Quay, in
the case of Emma Wallen, plnintiir,
vs. James W. Wullen, defendant, No.
1771, rendered the lGth day of Octo-
ber, 1017, and an order amending saidjudgment rendered the 2Gth day of De-
cember, 1U17, whereby the plaintiff
obtained judgment against the defend-
ant for the sum of five hundred dol-la- rs
together with costs of suit in the
sum of twenty-on- e nnd 53-10- 0 dollnrs,
and for her attorney's fees of One Hun
drcd Dollars, and that said plaintilf
have a lien upon property hereafter
described for the indebtedness of thejudgment aforesaid and for costs of
salo and that said property be sold
to satisfy said lien, according to the
practice of said court, and whorens
said judgment nnd costs and attorney's
fees have not been paid by the de-
fendant;
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is here-
by given that I, M. B. Keator, special
master appointed by said court herein
will on the 11th day of February, 1918,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of snid
day at thf front door of tho county
courthouse at Tucumcari, New Mex-
ico, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash all the right, title
and interest of the defendant Jnmes
W. Wallen in and to tho following de-
scribed real property lying and being
in Quay county, New Mexico, t:
Lot number thirty-fiv- e in block six-
teen of the townsite of Rock Island,
now Glenrio, ns shown by the plat of
said townsito on file in the office of
the County Clerk of Quay county, Now
Mexico, and the north half of tho
southwest quarter and the northwest
quarter of section thirty-on- e, township
twelve north, of range thirty-six- , cast,
N. M. P. M.
And that I will apply the proceeds
of said sale on tho payment of saidjudgment and costs.
(Signed) M. B. Keator,
Special Master
Harry H. McElroy,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Was Feeling All Run Down
Louis Buckncr, Somerset, Vn., writes
"I was feeling all run down, tired, with
pain in my back. After taking Fol-
ey Kidney Pills I felt like a new man."
Backache, rheumatic pains, stiff joints
sore muscles swollen ankles, and sleep-disturbi-
bladder ailments yield quick
ly to this time-tire- d remedy. For salo
by Sands-Dorso- y Drug Co.
1 in
ular private discov-
er v.
Perhaps you are
like our friend, Miss
S , used to be.
Maybe vou would
like to '"'discover"
the delicious econ-
omy of Cottoiene for
vowV cakes. Why
"don't you try whole-
some 'Cottoiene and
the verv same recipe
she used f Here it b:
s cup Cottoiene
2 cup.', sutfar
3 crk
3 cups Hour
1 cup millc
3 level teaspoons baking
powder
V teaspoon salt
rLvoriiur..
Process: Cream
Cottoiene, add one
Cotto
" TIic Natural Shorteiwg
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEED
Washington, D. C. -- Senator Jones
has received his allotment of flower
and vegetable seeds and will be glad
to furnish a quantity to those desiring
same upon request.
The Department of Agriculture hn.
also advised the Senator that they pro-
pose to have available a small amount
of Kansas Alfalfa, Fctcnta, White
Milo and Sudan Grass seed. Thc-- e
seeds are for experimental purposes
and are furnished with the undertainl-in- g
that the recipient will report the
result. Each package contains a suff-
icient quantity of seed for a satisfac-
tory field test, and in view of the lim-
ited supply not more than one package
of any variety can be furnished to an
individual. Tlw Senator will be gliul
to honor all requests so long a the
supply is available.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest a
Coils in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mex.
Federal
Building
W. BOSS BEASLEY
Attorney-at-Ln-
Tucumcari, N. M,
harry H. Mcelroy
Lawyer
General Practice Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St., half Blk oo. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Office
DR. C. M. BUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirksville.Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building
Office Phone 93 Rus. Phone 1G0
O. G. REEDER
Successor to M. II. Koch
Funernl Director nnd Embalmer
Picture Framing Mounmcnts
Telephone No. 181
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.
Sec
PHIL SHAHAN
for
OIL STOCK
especially in the
B. M. 0. OIL COMPANY'SI)....: i.., . . ..wuauiu.in muii a Oil Co.
Lot Proposition
of
Electra, Texas
Phone 270 for appointment
Box 871, Tucumcari, N. M.
cake
economy
cup suRar gradually,
stirring constantly,
beat volks thick and
light," add remaining
cup sugar gradually,
continue beating.
Combine mixtures,
mix and sift Hour,
baking powder and
salt. Add toiirst mix-
ture alternately with
milk. Add flavoring
and fold in the whites
of eggs beaten stiff
and dry. Bake 15
minutes in a moder-
ate oven.
(But if you prefer one of
your own recipes, be fure
to use one-thir- d less of Cot-
toiene than you would of
butter. Cottoiene guts far-
ther thanks to its urcatcr
riJmest.)
At grocers In tins
of convenient sizes
S3
Her Trouble is Cone
Mrs. Thomas H. Davis, Montgomery
Intl., says she had tioublo with her
bladder ami had doctored for several
months without relief, when Foley Kid
ney Pills weie recommended and she
ciinmenced using them and got re-
lief. They relieve backache, rheuma-
tic pains, stiff, swollen joints nnd kid-
ney trouble. Tor ,ile by Sunds-Dor-s-
Drug Co.
For Rent
Nice Office t
; 2 Rooms
I INQUIRE
i Jds. J. Hall & Com
9
We Solicit a Share of Your Busi- -I ness. Good Teams and Wagons I
Prompt Service J
I TEXAS TRANSFER
I fflMDANY I
i II rt 1 1 I j
PHONE 44 j
Office: First Door North Postotllcc J
We Hnul Anything I
Anywhere, Anytime
AUTO
OWNERS
Bring your old tires to the
OZARK TIRE HOSPITAL and
have them rclined. You canget oni'-thlr- d to one-ha- lf more
miliaiif by this method. Try
them out and convince yourself.
See prices below:
110 by 3
30 by 3t,
32 by 3",
31 bv 31,
30 by 3 1,
31 by t
32 by I
33 l)y J
$3.00
3.25
3.50
3.75
1.00
1.25
1.50
4.75
OZARK TIRE
HOSPITAL
9
1
cheap.
INVENTORY TIME
I A Good Time, Also, To Take An
Inventory of
YOUR BANKING CONNECTIONS
It is vitally important to success in any business Its banking
plans lie wisely nntl thoroughly shaped ahead.
Are yours satisfactory and ns you would them for the
Year 7
It h the business of this bank to help its customers to the
limit of sound conservation. "Helpfulness" is the keynote of our
hanking policy.
If you nre not already acquainted our policy and business
methods,
BETTER ACQUAINTED
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Under Government Supervision
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Wyatt Nations was in Ima this
wcok on business.
P. M. Kuchn of Kara Visa, was
Tuesday on business
W. Stalkup of Cameron, was a
Tucumcari visitor Saturday.
Make easy mot;oy cutting hunrgruKM
511.00 a ton. Set Whitmorc.
FOR
that
just lmve
New
with
(JUT
from
here
SALE Used Maxwell;
See Harry II. McKlroy.
List your property with
Agency. They'll the rest.
A. Petersen was here from Amarillo
the first of the week on business,
James Jordan and family of Jordan,
were Tucumcari visitors Wednesday.
We nre in
Texas
U. S.
A.
do
the market for old iron.
Feed anil Junk Yard.
Judge B. L. Moncus and II. II.
were todny Ima on
Ten head of milch cows, half
calves by side; others fresh soon,
ply at this ollice.
price
here from
An- -
E. M. Higdny, manager of the Pal-mil- ln
Fibre Co., will leave this week
for Denver on business.
Bring your old scrap iron to us
with
arc paying $0.00 per ton.
Texas Junk Yard
Wo
FOR RENT Modern house with a
nice sleeping porch nnd bath. Call
phono 325W. Mrs. DeOliviera.
FOR SALE Two-ye- ar lease on nice
rooming house, twelve rooms furnish-
ed, good locntion, kitchen well equip-
ped. $800 cash. Sec Mrs. J. E. Jolly.
Muirhcnd Variety Store has a half-pag- e
ad. this week in which Mr, Muir-
hcnd has n few special prices and n
talk on "Hooverizing" that is worth
reading.
SALESMEN WANTED to solicit or-dc- rs
for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Snlary or commission. Ad-
dress THE HARVEY OIL CO., Clove-lnn-
Ohio.
C
WANTED Six or eight head of cat-
tle to pasture at $3 each per month.
Extra good grass and water. Will
buy four or live head if price is right.
See Jim Lovcludy.
Win. G. Conner was in todny from
Quay and pushed his subscription up
another year. He is feeling fine but
said ho would feci better if the Ger-
man Kniser had his block knocked off.
Fertile soil; Fine climate nnd water.
No crop failures; Plenty of fruit nnd
gardens. Cheap homes. Write Pin-kcrt-
& Orebaugh, the Land Men, at
Green Forest, Carroll Co., Ark. It
The fur dealers have been busy the
past few weeks buying and shipping.
The prices are better than they have
been for years and n number of the
trappers are mnking good money dur-
ing the winter months.
E. Chilson enme in last night from
Minneapolis and expects to stay in
Tucumcari a month or so. If he likes
the country he mny locate here. The
weather is quite comfortable here to
what it is in his home state.
Thc hike cast of town has been a
nonular resort the nnst week ns thnsi
own
ot skates have nnd the opportunity of
reviewing that popular past-tim- e, a
treat that Tucumcari youngsters sel-
dom enjoy.
Sgt. Harry Hatch, formerly employ-
ed in the Elk Drug Store as pharma-
cist, but now working for Uncbj Sam
and located at Houston, Texas, is here
this week visitinir his mnnv friends.
Ho is well pleased with army life nnd ject
holds the title of Sergeant.
II. Boncm has n special ad. in the
News today offering nil winter goods
nt prices it would pny to take ad-
vantage of because fnll goods
will cost like fury nnd nice suit of
clothes bought now nt present prices
will be n good investment.
Croup at Midnight Well in Morning
"A few nights ngo one of my pn-tro-
had a small child taken with
croup about midnight," M. T.
Davis, Ilearsvillc, W. Vn. They came
to my store and got a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar. Before morning the
child had entirely recovered." Use
only Foley's for croup,
nnd grip. For snlo by Sands-Dorsc- y.
THE
W. M. Cnudlo nnd wifo have-- moved
to Tucumcari from Bryantino nnd ex-
pect to mako this their future home.
Mr. Caudle dl' tho best thine possi-
ble to become acquainted with tho cit-
izens nnd mcrchnnts of Tucumcari
ho subscribed for the News.
A number took tho examination for
nnd nt tho
Court House last night. Uncle Sam
Is nnxious to hire more
and Assistant Postmaster Hoy Smith
conducted tho examination with n view
of furnishing a few from this city.
Dr. A. D. Cnttcrson was unanimous-
ly chosen ns director to fill tho va-
cancy mada by J. M. Stark moving
to Denver. Tho school board has n
valuablo addition in Mr. Cntterson ns
he knows tho schools needs nnd is
nlways ready to do what he thinks
best for the city.
Adolph Vorenberg and wife, nnd Mr
II. Bonom left this morning on the T.
& M. for Mineral Wells, Texas, where
they expect to a month or more
resting and taking the medical baths.
II. C. Zillmnn, wife and daughter, of
Nnrn Visa, arc taking care of the Vor-
enberg Hotel during the absence of
tho
Tho local munngement of the High
School Lyceum Course lias been re-
quired to ngnln postpone tho third
number of the Course from Jnnunry
31 to March 15th. Those having sea-
son tickets will plcnse note this fact.
No change has been mndo in the dates
of tho two rcmnining numbers. Colby
will be hero on April first nnd Thos.
Brooks Fletcher on April 17th as noted
on your tickets.
David L. Pope died Monday of tu-
berculosis. Ho had not been n resi-
dent of Tucumcnri very long and was
not very well known, having waited
like many others until it was too late
for tho climate to help him. The fu-
neral services were conducted Tues-
day by the Baptist minister, Rev. El-
lis, nt the home of Mr. after
which the remains were interred at
Sunnyside cemetery.
J. II. Tongue, the new groccrmnn,
has n quarter page ad. in the News
this week which contains many prices
lower than charged a ago. He
is making it worth while to pay cash
and nlso suggests that carrying small
articles will neccssnrily help cut the
high cost of living. Rend his ad and
note the prices. There is no use send-
ing out of town to buy groceries when
you can buy them at home at the low
prices listed in the ad.
The Bay View Club held the annual
Library Day meeting nt tho home of
Mrs. A. D. Goldenbcrg Wednesday af
ternoon. A number of books and mag
azines were donated and these are to
bo sent to the soldier boys in New
Mexico camps. A silver offering was
taken which amounted to about $30.
This money is to be given the Red
Cross local chapter. An interesting
musical nrocrnm was given nnd rc- -
who were lucky enough to a pair freshments were served
you
next
n
writes
coughs, colds,
spend
Nolle,
year
D. F. Thomas and W. C. McCnll, of
tho Red Peaks, hnvo returned home
from El Pnso where they went to buy
the necessnry mnchinery to mine pot
ash on their property. Keccnt tests
show that the mines will be valuable
when work is commenced. The stock-
holders will be nmnly paid for their
faith in putting money into tho pro
A telegrnm received from Lhi
cngo Wednesday gives additional as-
surances of plenty of potash ns found
in nnother test about completed in a
laboratory in that city.
O O P E R
BENNINGTON
J. Hall & Co.
NEW MEXICO
PHONE 55
SAVE WHEAT, EAT MORE CORN SAVE WHEAT, EAT MORE CORN SAVE WHEAT, EAT MORE CORN
Spring Needle Underwear
TUCUMCARI NEWS
typewriting stenography
stenographers
Vorenbcrgs.
James
BONDED
ABSTRACTERS
TUCUMCARI,
S
When Cooper of Bennington invented the sping-necdl- c knitting ma-
chine, he gave the world a fabrio uncqualcd for underwear. It is the ma-
terial with "the stretch that springs back" that yields to every change
in position, nnd never binds or draws.
The Closed Crotch, French Neck, Flat unchnfing scams, shoulder in-
sert, shaped legs, rib knit cuffs and ankles are extra comfort features.
Wo have your size und favorite fabric.
THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO
UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NO. G. O. 5252
SAVE WHEAT, EAT MORE CORN SAVE WHEAT, EAT MORE CORN SAVE WHEAT, EAT MORE CORN
r "THE PURE FOOD STORE"
Tucumcari Grocery Company
J. H. TEAGUE, Manager
Mrs. Housewife,
Dear Madam:
I wish to announce that I have purchased the J. M. PUT-M- AN
GROCERY STORE and will sell strictly first class gro-
ceries for cash at a very low margin. If every grocery buy-
er in Tucumcari knew what they could save by paying cash,
that is, paying for the goods you buy and not some otherperson's, cutting out the expensive delivery and credit sys-
tems, there would be more cash customers.
When you telephone your orders and have them delivered
and charged, there is from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e per cent
added to the cost of merchandizing.
We are now involved in the most terrible war that his-tory has known, yet it is a fight for democracy. We know not
what tomorrow will bring, what regulations of food will be
made by the Government to win the fight. The Food Admini-
stration asks our cooperation in the elimination of waste and
unnecessary expenses. It is the patriotic duty of every
American citizen to help.
Note the following prices and you will see what I amdoing :
Labor Saver Soap, 5c a bar, five
bars for 25c
Pearl White Soap, G cents a bar, Six
bars for 23c
Bob White Soap, Cc a bur, Six
bars for 25c
Cotton Boll Sonp, Cc a bar, Six
bars for 25c
Lenox Sonp, 0 cents n bnr, Five
bars for 25c
Double Luck Tomatoes, the can. 17'jc
Red Star Tomatoes, the cnn. . 18c
Gold Leaf Corn 13c, per doz... . $1.5G
Mexican Benns, the pound 10c
American Beauty Pumpkin, cnn. . 17c
Libby's Snuer Krnut, tho can 18c
Del Monte Cnbbagc, can 15c
Sun-Ki- st Asparagus, large can .. 38c
Tuna Fish, large, can 3Gc
Salmon, small, can l ie and 19c
Sardines, 8c nnd 10c
Pimentos, the can Mc
Campbell's Soups, 13c, two for . ,25c
Northern Pork nnd Beans, can .... 15c
Hecshey's Cocoa 1 ic
Ghirardollis Baking Chocolate... . 23c
Calumet Baking Powder, 21c, 2 for 40c
Nothing reserved.
stock J ust as it isKindly assist
us make additional
and cents for each
Come in and get
Mnkc easy money cutting benrgrass er out on the plains than it is in the
.9.00 a ton. See Whitmorc.
f
nt nV"J8 trouble in scnson Fisher a hog that
Another nice snow fell Sunday but
not enough to do much good.
Sylvan Hcndrcn has been adding to
his ranch near by purchasing
ndditional lnnd adjoining his place.
I have for bale one span of good
work mules, coming !ivo years old,
JM6 hnnds high. C R. WOOD,
Logan, New Mux.
Barney Apple has returned home
from Tennessee nnd other points In
the south and east. He says it is
much warmer hero than where he has
been visiting. He has seen much snow
nnd the thermometer has been ns low
ns twenty below.
The High School basket ball teams
will go to Santa Rosa Saturday for '
two games if the weather will per-
mit. A number of boys have joined
the army but a new line-u- p of the boys
expects to give tho Santa Rosa boys
a run for their money if not a good
beating. The girls are expected to j
give a good account of themselves, as ;
they always do.
Dave who for tho past
three months has been the '
Rex Theatre, left Sunday for his homo
in Raton. Messrs. Hurley and Haw-
kins have purchased the Opera House
nnd expect to turn same into n garage
as soon ns their new theatre 1b finish-
ed rendy for occupancy. They will
use the scats and some of the other
equipment in their new building.
All millers nnd grain dealers of the
state are called to meet D. F. Pinzzek,
in charge of milling and grain for the
southwest, nt Albuquerque, Tuesday
and Wednesday, January 22-2- 3, inclu-
sive, for a conference which will be
held in tho Y. M. C. A. building. The
Snnta Fe road has granted a fare nnd
n third for the round trip, on the cer-
tificate plan, tickets on sale January
20 to 22, inclusive, nnd good re-
turn up to January 26.
PLAIN ITEMS
Tho people nrounu l'lnin say Bill
and Guinen guessed it nil right. j
Some of tho people nround Plain
don't care whothcr thoy havo a good
road or not.
Tom Owen has troublo with hie i
windmill.
Peoplo wish thoy knew who Bill nnd
Guinen arc.
It is from two to four degrees cold- -
on
vullcy.
I
I
Friday
and
aturday
Specials
Phone 81
The prices are cut
these few articles.
in taking small parcels
reductions in prices as
three-fourt- hs delivery.
acquainted.
Almost everybody who owns a wind
fiM M"
Health Club Baking Powder, 20c,
Two for 38e
Golden Rod Washing Powder, 8c & 28c
New South Syrup, Gal. can 98c
Old Style Maple, Quart can 54c
Olive Oil, small 30c, large 59c
Grape Juice, small 9c, three for.. ..26c
Tomato Catsup, 18c and 32c
Lea Pcrrin's Sauce 32c
Murdock's Mustard 10c
Sweet Pickles, quarts 36c
Sweet Pickles, large bottles 22e
Sour Pickles, qunrts 35c
Sour Pickles, large bottle 21c
Stuffed Olives 28c
Queen Olives, qunrts 37c
F.F.O.G. Peanut Butter, quart 48c
Tropical Coffee, lb. 32; three for....94c
Red Fox Coffee, pound 27c
Peaberry Coffee, pound 26c
Richelieu's Tens, Small 4Cc; large 89c
Fancy Green Ten, pound 51c
F.F.O.G. Pancake Flour 14c
Corned Beef, the can 32c
Advanced Potted Ments 7c; 4 for 25c
Cnrmel Twist Tobacco, pound 44c
High Grade Kansas Flour, Sack.. $2.90
on all of our
you
it costs
and help
us six
Some of the folks say this kind of
weather going hard with the many
cases of measles.
Vorlnbcri llotel once hnvi"K this Albert butchered
Hanley
Voorhecs,
operating
for
with
- oressea anoui iou or uuu pounds, uc
It ha. been twenty below by some was offered $10 for hnlf of it, but did
of tho thermometers here. not accept the offer. "Bill"
V.
'(Mm
&
J
is
Men!
Here's
Your
Chance
The prices we are making demand your
special attention. All winter suits are being offer-
ed at special prices. These suits are the best in
quality, style and workmanship and will appeal
to the critical dresser who demands everything that
is now in fashion.
Real winter weather has just commenced,
but we are overstocked and will turn the goods
into cash as well as make room for our new spring
line, and our customers will save money by select-
ing a new suit, overcoat, sweater or underwear, or
other serviceable garments at our special prices.
H. BONEM
The House of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes I
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IThe Kid Brother in Camp
How Uncle Sam Hai Organized the Training Camp
Activities to Provide Healthful Outlets for the Soldiers' Energy
By James
Tho "kid lirotlicr" 1h now In tump. I
Tlo went full of hcnlth nntt energy
itho tinny stirgeonB lmvo scon to thut.
When ho reached his Xutlnnnl nnny
cantonment Undo Sum Immediately bo-Ka-n
to put tnoro energy Into him. IIo
will live outdoors 10 hours n day, nnd
pet scientific physical training to tune
up every muscle In his body and make
It nvnllnble for eudtiranco and hard
work. Wnr Is tho most energetic ac-
tivity of mankind. They will 1111 the
kid brother full of the energy of tho
athlete nnd give him the enjoyment
of properly trained muscles that comes
to tho ncrolmt. They will do this and
then multiply lilin by 000,000, and the j
num total of him will be 000,000 Ameri-
can boys with more enercy and better
Ideas of how to use It than have ever
been possessed by an equul number.
This energy Is being generated to
fight tho Germans. Hut before It can
be applied on the western front there
Is a problem even more serious than
fighting Germans to bo solved. Un-
less you give thut much energy on am-
ple outlet It Is going to wreck some-
thing. If It cannot Unci anything else
to wreck It will wreck Itself.
About n year ago In a little town on
tho Mexican border there were 0,000
kid brothers in our Nr '.tonal Guard
camp near n town which had not even
a pool room, much less a moving pie-tur- o
theater. The one organized out-
let for energy there was a well
equipped, etllclently run redllght dis-
trict. Many of those B.000 soldiers
did tho logical thing proceeded to
wreck themselves. They were so sue- -
cessful thnt tho war department hur- -
rledly sent trained social workers to
sec wlmt could be done to stop the
damage, nnd ono of these social work-- ,
ers who Is now In charge In the train- -
Ing camp activities of the National
army resolved as ho stood In the deso- - j
late streets of Douglas, Ariz., that If ho
ever got n chanco to provide healthful
outlets for soldiers' energy he would
certainly do the best Job that he knew
how. Today this man, Itaymond H.
Fosdlck, has charge of the training
camp activities of our new National
army, and what sort of a Job he Is do-
ing you may Judge for yourselves.
May Think Time Lost.
Tho kid brother knows that when
ho goes to camp Uncle Sam will have
provided for him a uniform, a rllle, u
pluco to live anil sleep, and proper In-
struction In tho soldiers' discipline and
duties. IIo has probably seen some
figures of tho food that he Is to eat
the millions of pounds of beef, and
beans, and Jnm ; tho trulnlnads of po-- 1
totoes and unions and cabbage. lie
Is willing to do this patriotic service
as a soldier. Yet he may also feel
that his period of soldiery, whether It
last one year or live, may be so much
time dropped out of his life, spent In
n sort of Jail far from tho people and
me tilings umt no iiues. ir lie lias
heard anything at all about training
camp activities It Is probably about
only that part of It which relates to
booze and vice. So much tins been said
about safeguarding his morals that he
muy have good reason to think that ho
Is going to have a pretty dull, slsslilcd
sort of a time.
Suppose tho kid brother comes from
aomo country town where good slrutvs
aro seldom seen. If he got a chance
o ace n real IJroadway success under
the management of n man like Marc
Klaw he would not let It get by. Well,
he is going to n place where there will
be a theater under the management
of Mnrc Klaw, and will have a chanco
to see some of the real llroodwuy suc-
cesses. Doozo und vice have received
altogether too much publicity In con-
nection with the soldiers' training, Mr.
Fosdlck says they are negative activ-
ities In his Job und also the least Im-
portant and most uninteresting. Despite
a great public curiosity In this phuso
of tho work there has been little
dlfllculty In making the surround-
ings clean. The iirmy has enlist-
ed local police otllclals In every train-
ing camp territory, and these terri-
tories huvo been cleaned up, and vice
and booze are giving little trouble, and
thnt Is about ull there Is to suy of
them.
Show Every Nlnht.
The nctlvo work Is much more inter-
esting. This Is divided Into work In-
side the camp nnd outside In adjoining
cities and towns. Kaeh cantonment
will have its own theater, seating U.rHi
people, and In these theaters every
night there will bo shows given by pro-
fessional actors and actresses traveling
on regular circuits, far abovo tho
theatrical amusements available
to 76 per cent of the boys In their
homo towns. Two weeks evry month
will be given up to legitimate drama,
goods plnys, and musical shows, cur-
rent successes from tho big towns.
One week will ho given up to moving
pictures nnd vaudeville, nnd tho fourth
week to lectures, concerts, and ama-
teur stuff.
Hundreds of our leading nctors nnd
actresses have volunteered their serv-
ices without pay, while those taking
minor parts unable to give their serv-
ices will receive nominal salaries.
This entertainment Is not to bo free.
They tried that up In Canada nnd
found that the soldiers, like everybody
else, appreciate bw they pay for.
Then there will bu Kinging. Kvery
H. Collins
army cantonment Is to have its singing
Instructor, for singing Is a wonderful
In army discipline, and
lightens tho hard work of marching
and soldiering Immensely. Many u com-
mander has said that lie docs not fear
tho outcome when an army goes Into
battle singing. Alrendy It has been
found that our soldiers nre anxious to
sing under skillful leadership, and we
know that we must meet on the west-
ern front an army that Is not only the
most highly trained In the world In
military tactics, but also trained In
singing. A Germun regiment on the
march will slug In a way to make one's
hair stand on end. The men will swing
along to a German song that runs
for six beats, nnd then will stop
abruptly for two beats, and sing for
four beats moro and then stop four
bents. IJvcry national resource that
we have In tin; wny of ragtime and
collego cheers will bo needed when we
meet the trained singing soldiers of
the kaiser, and ns we learn from them
In trench lighting nnd bombing, so we
must learn from them In this.
Idle Time Is Organized.
The other dny it New York lawyer
who was a pacifist until war was de-
clared, but who now understands that
sometimes the best way to get pence Is
to fight for It visited his brother who
Is train. ng In an eastern camp. He
found his brother hard and brown,
every Inch a soldier, keen for the west
ern front, und glad to be In the nnny. '
but he ulso found that his brother had '
a ereut deal of time upon his hands
which It was dltllcult to ue to advan-
tage. In civil life the kid brothers'
day can be pretty etllclently planned,
When he gets done at the ofllce or fac--1
lory he has sports and social interest. I
can rend or study, nnd make every half
hour count In a general scheme of
work, play, and In
the training camps there must be a
different scheme. Surroundings are nt
ulways so fnvnrable to study, nnd
many an hour which In civil life would
bo utilized to some useful end Is tilled
away. Hut tins Idle time Is also being
organized and In wnys that not only
make for personal Improvement but
for better citizenship. At some of the
cantonments It has already been dis-
covered that hundreds of recruits can-
not read or write the Kngllsh language.
They come from sections In the coun-
try settled by Kuropenn immigrants
where the parents' language, has been
retained and contact with Americans
has not been sulllclent. Classes In Kng-
llsh lmvo been started and when these
boys come out of tho army they will
be American In speech and Ideals. The
French language and French geography
are being widely taught because It has
been found that these studies make the
jnost direct appeal to recruits.
Then there are the sports. Many n
country boy who has lived far from
baseball and football and many a city
boy whose Interest In boxing and wrest-
ling has found outlet only through
sporting pages of the newspapers will
Unit In camp not only the opportunity
to play these games for himself but to
learn under n competent Instructor.
Kach camp will have one of the best
college coaches In the country, nnd the
sports will be orgnnlzed In a way to
give every recruit his chanco to play
tho gamu ho likes nnd to excel In It.
Can Find Congenial Pals.
There will be other attract!- - ns In
camp for the kid brother. Suppi.se he
Is u fnrm boy who has had few oppor-
tunities to get to town or few pals
when ho got there, or suppose ho Is
that even more lonely chap, the boy
who does not llnd his sort of pals In
tlv) gangs around his neighborhood.
Turn lilm loose in n city of 10.000 fel-
lows his own uge, with his play or-
gnnlzed as well as work, abundant out-
door exercise, and good food, careful
medical attendance, supervision, nnd
personal hygiene. For the llrst time n
his life he feels the fascination of team
play, and has the beneilt of associates
that will meet his very Idea of what
good pals should be. If he 's red-
headed, freckled, and abounding In
rough boyish energy, and likes vigorous.
harmless deviltry, ho will soon llnd
around him a gahc of his own kind
larger than he ever hoped to sec In his
life, and one that will help htm develop
his every aspiration, whether It be to
lead or to follow the lead. If he Is a
ipileter hoy with Inventive or artistic
or literary tastes ho can soon llnd con-
genial fellows of his own way of think-
ing, pals who probably understand
what is in him better thnn anybody ho
has ever met better than he under-stand- s
himself.
With all theso attractions It might
ho thought that tho kid brother would
never want to leave camp, but he will,
and the director of training camp ac
tivities knows that he will, nnd has
ppovlded for him Intelligently. It has
been found that soldiors In rump will
Co to town whenever they have an
hour's free time.
When Uncle Sam set nut to select
sites for his nnny cantonments last
spring, there wns excitement In every
community from ocean to ocean. Cham-
bers of commerce nnd citizens' leagues
brought pressure to bear upon their
congressmen and retailors In Washing-
ton In the elTort to secure ono of these
prizes. The prospect of n city of O,-000
men suddenly set down within u
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few miles of their borders made n ill
reel appeal to the business Imagine
Hon I Think of tho millions of pounds
of supplies to bo sold to the canton-
ments! Think of (he thousands of dot'
lurs of soldiers' money to bo spent In
the nearest town I The prospect was
dazzling, livery community that sought
mi army cantonment sought It on this
basis of financial good to the town,
nnd when the sites were announced
there was Jubilation In the 10 towm
selected Joy over the prospect of easy
money, lint today these HI towns have
a very different conception of n sol-
diers' cantonment. They know that It
brings responsibility as well as money.
They have found that thelt own town
standards must be Improved
Millions Spent by Communities.
More than three million dollars It
being spent In these communities tc
provide conveniences for the soldiers.
And every cent of that money has i
raised In the towns themselves. The
soldier wants good eating places, good
movlug-plctur- e theaters with attractive
programs, pool rooms,
und places where he can rest anil write
nnd read. Some of the community
work done by the llttlo towns would
put n big town to shame. Gettysburg,
I'll., is a town of only 1,000 people, and
It will have this population Increased
by lL'.OOO soldiers. It has lltted up
two big, centrally located recreation
rooms with pool tables, reading und
writing materials, and music. The col
lego there has turned over Its nthletK
Held to the soldiers with tenuis courts,
baseball diamonds, running track, gym.
naslum, and a hall for dances, enter-
tainments, and movies. There wns no
swimming pool for the soldiers. The
citizens raised $.VK) and built n datu
In n nenr-b- y stream. Junction City
nnd Manhattan, Kan., are even smaller
They raised $3,000 for n soldiers' clut
In Manhattan and JS.SCO for another
one In Junction City. The school play
grounds ad college athletic field were
turned over to the soldiers. Then a
sanitary survey of the city wns tua !
classes in French provided, and final ij
these typical small Araertrua tow si
did n typical American thin; fax -
lnvltt-- d individual soldiers to ihae w.:
th r:i In their homes.
Training camp experts have f, zz.'.
that vlifii thf soldier firs:
community the people of that c
can be classified in th.ve
croups; known as the sentimental
nvnrlclous and the resentful. Many 1 1
the sentimental are women, naturally
They Sock around the youth in uni-
form, persuade him that he Is a hero
and thrust Upon him nttentl"ns whl.-l- i
quickly spoil him. They break down
his t, pauperizing and giving
him fuNe. Ideas of his own family.
There are sentimental men who do him
as much harm; men of greater means
thnn his own, who entertain him In
ways thnt give hltn false Ideas of life
with which to go back home.
Soldier Makes His Own Way.
The avaricious group Is made up ni
practical citizens, who exploit the sol-
dier by overcharging and cheating Ititn
and appealing to his baser desires. The
resentful group Is made up of people
who hate the Idea of war. To tle in
tho soldier personifies war, and th- -
take it out maliciously on the Innocent
kid brother who Is doing bis bit tl.o
best he knows how, and who Is ten
times the man ami tho citizen tint
these busybodles Imagine themsel.s
to be. Hut when the soldier co-a- s
ho makes his own way. Ho Is cle.ri,
moral, strong, and enthush.Mle. He
bus his work und his play In camp, and
looks to the town only for a reasonnblo
amount of amusement of some other
hind. The experts who organize tho
soldier's piny also organize tho town.
They show the people that this boy In
uniform Is still u human being entitled
to human ties friends, church, fra-
ternal groups, tho companionship of
good women. He Is neither to be pat-
ronized nor slighted, pauperized or
Ho was a civilian yesterday,
and ho will be tomorrow a better civil;
lun for his military training and tho
service he has rendered his country.
Kvcn the resentful group changes. They
that opposition to tho soldier must
surely react upon their community. If
they evade their responsibility to him
tho result will he broken homes, vice,
disease, brutallzatlun, and lower com-
munity standards. If they meet tho
responsibility by constructive commun-
ity effort they protect themselves and
the soldier ami benefit their com-
munity.
Some Camp Songs.
X Collected by Kenneth .. Clnrk,
rrjironeritliiK tlio War Jc artm'Ht
'."mniion on i raining campActivities.
"Kaiser Bill."
Tune: "On tlio Hench tit Walklkl."
Kiilm-- r Hill, oil, wo are rnmlng,
With (.ur Airny ovor sen.
And you forgot nor innii.i,
Which In, "On nut trend on mo."It's II Julj WO III'VIT started.
Hut we'll finish Hurrnnnv.
And wo'll hnng you, Ktilser Wil-
liam,
On tlio highest linden tree.
"Good-by- , Bill.
Tune:"aood-b- y alrls, I'm Through."
ftnnd-tiy- . lllll, ynu'to through,
YouM Mart to trot.
WVII tlo it can to you,
. UN ,ut thu Irnst rrurrt.
"ur Army's mobilizing, u suro
look terro-itlit-
W will keep this nlm In vleivi
We'll Ri't you, We'll ifi't you.
Gouil-h- Hill, you're through.
"Hot Time."
Hero wr nre. nnd we'ru off for Her-ll- n
town.
Wn'll turn Hill nnd his nrmy up- -
fclile down.
And whin the Allies mnko the Knl- -
r shed htn crown, i
There'll .w n hot tlmn In thu. old I
town thnt nlKht, Oh, b.tuyl 2
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PARTY BEING DRIVEN BACK BY THE FRENCH
twizzzz. J. --jzzmBsmmmdsThis hit. item-- , nlm and llid Ilolltiiid. show (iei'iiiiiu buiidiing party
being driven by th tid'rallleuse lire nnd trjlng gain shelter of the shell crater the foreground.Five een have been vhit down.
GERMAN AIRPLANE ABLAZE IN MIDAIR 'WHITE house service flag
TXT IH II seiMSV
Ills wonderful pi'tur of lioche plane Iduzuig In inidair Inirtled
downwni-'- l one of must remiirk.'iblii pbotoniihs miule In the war. The
Oeriiii Im't'i plane wns Hying above the lines "souu-- hi In I'lunce," when
I'n-i- n.romii d.rei tl. oirhead. He dropped biunli. lil ting Itoche
machine sipi.irely in the middle. It fell fiandiig mass as this photograph
inade,
EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA REVIEWING TROOPS
l.li.pir hiit'les of AllHlrla-Ililllglir.- v here reviewing some of the
troo took part the drive Into Italy and praising oillcers for their
worl'. Il.ls the llrst photograph the emperor to reuch America In ninny
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I.lltle Kllell Wilson Me.ioo, dnugh-te- r
of Secretary and Mrs. MeAdoo nnd
granddaughter of President Wilson,
hanging a Ited Cross service Hag In it
window of the White House. The lln
hulliates that three members of tho
executive's household have Joined the
lliil Cross.
Hard on the Guide.
One of the guides In Hinder National
Park, sajs outing, is, )r was, named
.Mike Slniimoii. Ho was born with the
usual Irl-- h m ue of humor, but there
are sonu- - tourist vagaries that are d
the lunge of even his generous
eoinprehi iislon.
Onee upon a time he guided n titr.uro-lovln- g
lady of more than generou'r
f li -- 1. ni iu'oioriotis, Mounting her
horse and dismounting wns a task that
tiied nil her powers ami Incidentally
most of Mike's us well.
At u particularly bad place In the
ran a majestic pine towered from the
steep slope. As they rounded the turn
tlio ln.U- - tourist called to Mike;
"Mr. r.ulde, help mo down!"
ill some dlllletiliy the feat wns
d. She panted up to thu foot
of the treo. There she stood gazing
upward for u moment, nnd then In o
loud, clear voice colli d out
, "Oh tree. I rr.!ut. ihei-- :
Then sin- - went back to the horse.
"Mr. (i ode. help me up!"
'I'l'".v '"' ipll-he- the mountlnii
with a hundred per Increaso In
effort, and iniived forward.
"What did you s.y, Mike?" anotherguide Imiuii oil when Mike told the
story Inter.
"Mor said Mike. "Nothing; but I
Just thought I'd luite to be the fdler
; to guide her through the Onllfornlu
reilwoods." Youth's Conipimloa
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REAL ADVENTURE!
By HENRY KITCHELL WEBSTER
AFTER A VERY SERIOUS TALK WITH HER PORTIA, WHO HAS SACRIFICED MUCH,
ROSE ALDRICH COMES TO THE CONCLUSION THAT MARRIAGE CALLS
FOR MORE THAN SHE HAS GIVEN IT
7tosv Stnnlnn, student lit it of Chicago, Is put olT u street our In the milt after nn argument
with the conductor. She In accosted by u young iiinii svlm offers help uml escorts her home. About two
months Inter, the young iniin, Hndnoy Alilrlrh, well-to-d- o lawyer, marries Hum' mid this obscure girl Is throw n
Into Chicago's-tiiox- t exclusive sm'lnl set. She Is Mirronnileil by luxury, hut lieciiiue.s illssiitlslleil with cno.
She tries to help her husband, hut he laughs good nutiireilly tit her efforts, ltoiluey's iniurleil sister, Frcilcr-le- u
Whitney, uml Hose are chummy.
CHAPTER VIII Continued.
G
Hi' saw her when she reiieht--d tin
Inwi'l' binding, uml Cilllle to liicol her.
"Oh I" he suld. "I thought .Mill were
going to I IT synii'U lu re with I'rod- -
ericu this II clli' " n . lis been u great
ilny. I hope you liuwn't spin! the
whole oT It luilnors. You're looking
grent, iinywiiy. Come here and give
me it kiss."
She hcsltnteil, a Utile perplexed.
Dlil he iiienn not to tell her--t- o!
'spare" her, as he'd have salilV The
kiss she gave him hail u diffcrenf
iiiillly from those that ordinarily d
her greetings, uml the arms
that went round his ueek didn't give
Iilm their customary hug. Hut they
stayed there.
"You poor, dear old hoy!" she said,
nnd then, "Don't you care, ltinhlyl"
He returned the caress with Inter-
est, hefore he seemed to realize the
dllferent slgnlllcnncc of It. Then he
pushed her uway liy the shoulders and
held her where he could look Into her
face. "What do you ineiin." he asked.
"Don't care about what?" It didn't
neem like bravado like an acted out
lireteiixe, and yet, of course, It must he.
"Don't." she said. "Kecnuso I know.
I've known nil day. I read It in the
paper this morning."
From puzzled concern the look In
his face took on u deeper Intensity.
"Tell mo what It Is." he said very
quietly. "I don't know. 1 didn't read
the paper this morula;:. Is It Harri
et?" Harriet was his other sister
married, and not voty happily, it was
beginning to nnnenr. to nn Italian
count.
A revolution a sort of sick mis
giving took the color out or ltie.es
cheeks. "It Isn't anyone." she Mild.
"It's nothing like that. It's It's that
case." Her Hps stumbled over the
title of It. "It's been decided ugiilnst
you. Didn't you know?"
For u moment his expression was
Hlmply the aliM'tice of all epivMnn
Whatever. "I'.ut how the dickens did
you know anything about It? I low
did you happen to see it in the paper?
How did you know the title of II?"
"I wits In the court Hie day you
argued It," she liiiid unevenly. "And
"What Do You Mean?" He Askeu.
when I found they printed those things
In the paper, I kept watch. And to-
day . . ."
"Why, you dear child!" he said. And
the queer, ragged quality of Ids voice
drew her eyes Intel; to bis, so tnai
she saw, wotnlerlngly. that they were
bright with tears. "And you never
said a word, and you've been bother-
ing your dear little head about It nil
the Cine. Why. you darling!"
He sat down on the edge of the
table, and pulled her up tight Into
his arms again. She was glad to put
her head down didn't want to look
at hU face; sh. knew that there was
a mull" then' ulnng will; the tears.
"And you thought 1 wus uoi tying
ubout It," he persisted, "nnd thai I'd
Im' unhappy because I was hciiion?"
He patted her shoulder consolingly
with a big haud. "lint that's all III
Ibe dllj's. wink, child. I'll) lK'Ulell
somewhere near as often as 1 win.
A man couldn't he any good as a law-
yer. If he did care, any more than a
surgeon could be any good. If he did.
You've got to keep a cold mind or you
can't do your best work. And if you've
dune jour best work, there's nothing
to care abniit. I honestly haven't
thought ubout the thing once from that
day to this. Don't uu see how It
Is?"
She couldn't see how It was, that
was plain enough. What hi; very rea-
sonably expected was that after so
lucid an explanation, she would turn
her wet face up to Ills, with her old
wide smile on It. Hut that was not
what happened at all. Instead, she
Just went limp In his arms, and the
sobs that shook her seemed to be
meeting no resistance whatever.
At last she controlled, rather sudden-
ly, her sobs, sat up, wiped bur eyes,
and, nftcr it fashion, smiled. Not at
hint, though; resolutely away from
him, he might almost have thought
us If she didn't want him to see.
"That's right." he said, craning
round to tuaki! sure that the smile
was there. "Have a look ut the funny
'
.side of It."
She winced at that as from a blow
and pulled herself away from htm.
Then she controlled herself and, in
answer to his look of troubled uiiiuzc-incu- t,
sa'd: "It's nil right. Only It
happens that you're the one who
know how awfully funny It
renlly Is." Her voice shook, but she
got It In hand again. "No, I don't
mean anything by that. Here! (live
me a kiss and then let me wash my
fuce."
And for the whole evening, and
again next morning until he left the
house, she managed to keep him In the
only ,; belief that noth
lug was the matter.
It was about ah hour after that,
that her maid came Into her bedroom,
where she had had her breakfast, and
said that .Miss Stanton wanted to set
her.
CHAPTER IX.
The D.ima3CU3 Road.
It nrgui'd no real link of sisterly
affection that Hose didn't want to set
Purlin Hint morning. I. veil If there
hud been no other reason, being found
in bed at halt-pas- t ten In the tuoruiu
by u sister wlio Inflexibly opened her
litlle simp at hulf-pas- t eight, regard-
less of bad weather, backaches, and
oilier poteutllllly nlid excuses, was
enough to make one feel apologetic
and worthless. Hose could truthfully
say that she was feeling wretched.
Put I . ii In would sit there, slim and
rivet. In a little straight-backe- d chair,
anil whatever perfunctory commisera
tion she might manage to express, the
look of her line eyebrows would he
skeptical.
Hut Hose's shrinking from n talk
with Portia that morning was n mild
feeling compared with Portia's dread
of Hid Impending talk with Hose.
Twice she had walked by the per-
fect doorway of the .UcCroa house be-
fore she entered It, becuuse she
shrunk from the urdcul (hat awaited
her In there.
They had been seeing each other
with reasonable frequency all winter.
The Aldrichcs had Purlin and her
mother In to a finally dinner pretty
often, uml always ciime out to Kdge-wai-
for a k dinner with
the Muutnus on Sunday.
.Mrs. Sianton had taken a great lik-
ing to Rodney. His manner toward
her had Jut the hleud of deference
and breezy uucouveutlouiillty that
pleased her. He showed an unending
Interest In the Woman Movement
never tired of drawing rrom ins
inotner-ln-la- the story of her labors
and the exposition of her beliefs. Some-
times he argued with her playfully in
order to get her started. More often,
I so far us Purlin could see, quite
seriously, he professed himself in full
uecoril with her views.
The reuson why these family parties
were at an end was what Purlin came
to tell Hose this morning. She hoped
she'd be able to tell It gently. '
Hose greeted her with il "Hello,
angel ! Why didn't you come right
up? It disgraceful to be lying
i.re"nd In bed like tills In the middle
of the Illuming?"
"I don't know," said Portia. "Might
as well stay in bed. If you've nothing
to do v. lieu you gel up." She meant
It to H'tiii'l but was
nlinld II dldu'i. "Anyhow." .she add
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ed after u straight look Into Hose's
face, "you look, this morning, us If
lied Was Just when- - you ought to be.
What's Hie matter with you, child?"
"Nothing." said lt v, "nothing
Hint ymfd call any thing, at any rate."
Purlin smiled Iruiiically. "I'm still
the same old dr.U'uii, then," she said,
And then "I'm sorry. I didn't menu
to suy that, cither. l'e hud a rather
worrylng sort of week."
"What is It?" said Hose. "Tell me
about It. (.'an I help?"
"No," said Portia. "I've thought It
over and It Isn't your Job." She got
up nnd went to the window and stood
looking out where Hose couldn't see
her face. "It's about mother," she
concluded. i
Hose sut up with a Jerk. "About i
mother I" Nhe echoed. "Has she been
III again this week? Ami you haven't
let me know! It's u shame I haven't
been around, but I've been busy" her
smile reflected some of the Irony of
Portia's "and rather miserable. Of
course I was going this afternoon.
"Yes," said Portia, "I fancied you'd
come this afternoon. 'Hints why
wanted to see you alone llrst."
iMoue!" Hose leaned sharply for
ward. "Oh, don't stniid there where I
can t see you! Tell mo what It Is."
I'm going to," said Portia. "You
see, I wusn t satisfied with old Mur-
ray. I thought It was possible, either
that he didn't lttidei. stand mother's
case, or else that In; wouldn't tell me
what he suspected. So u week ago
today, I got her to go with me to u
specialist." Her voice got a little
harder and cooler. "Mother'll never be
well, Hose. Her heart (s getting Hub
by ilcgeiioriitliig, he called It. He
says we can't do anything except to
reliird the progress of the disease. It
may go fast, or It may go slowly. Thnt
at tuck she bad wus Just u symptom,
he suld. She'll huve others. And by
and by, of course, a fatal one."
Still she didn't look-- around from
the window. She knew Hose was cry-
ing. She had heard the gasp and
cliiike thnt followxl her llrst niinntineo-lllen- l
of til" news, uiiil since then,
a uitillleil sound of sobbing.
She wiiuted to go over mid comfort
the young, stricken thing there on tli"
bed, hilt she couldn't. She could feel
nothing but u dull, irresistible auger
tin t'Huse should have the easy relief
of tears, which had been denied her.
P.ecuiise Portia couldn't cry.
"lie said." she went on, "that in this
climate, living as she hits been doing,
she'd hardly last six mouths, but that
in u bland climate like southern Cull-I'ornl-
if she's carefully watched all
the time to prevent excitement or over-
exertion, she might live u good many
years.
"So that's what we're, going to do.
I've written the Fletchers to lock out
a place for us, and I've sold out my
business took an offer that I refused
a month ago. As soon as we hear from
the Fletchers, we'll begin to pack.
Within it week, I hope."
Hoo said n queer thing then. She
cried out Incrcduously ; "And you and
mother are going away to California
to live! And leave me here all alone!"
"All nlotie with the whole of your
own life," thought Vortln, but didn't
say II.
"I can't realize It at all," Hose went
on after a little silence. "It doesn't
seem possible. Do you believe the
specialist Is right? Can't we go to
someone else and .nuke sure?"
"What's the use?" Mild Portia. "lb-shi- es,
If I drag mother a round to am
inure of them, she'll know."
Hose looked up sharply, "Doesn't
she know?"
"No," said I'ortln In thnt hard, even
voice of hers. "I lied to her, of course.
You know mother well enough to know
what she'd do If she knew the truth
ubout It. Don't you know how 'It's
always pleased her when old people
could die 'In harness,' as she says?"
The ordeal, or the worst of It, wn
over. Hose was drooping forlornly
forward, one arm clasped around her
knees, mid she wus trying to dry her
tears in the sleeve of her nightgown.
The childlike pathos of the attitude
caught I'ortln like the nirge of a wave.
She crossed the room and sat down on
tin edge of the bed. She'd have come
still closer and taken the girl In her
anus, but for the fear of starting her
crying again.
"Yes," Hose said. "That's mother.
And I guess she's right about It. It
must be horrible to be hulf-allv-e to
know you're no use uml never will be.
And you've gone through this all ulune
without ever giving Rodney and men
chance to help. I don't seu why you
did that. Portia."
"Oh, I saw It was trr Jfii," Portia
said, In that cool, dry tone of hers.
"It had to be done, nnd there wus no
one else to do It. So what was the
use of making a fuss?"
"Well, there's one thing," Hose said.
"I believe It'll do you as much good us
mother. (Jetting it rest. , . . Ami a
alee little bungalow to live In Just
you nnd mother. . . . I I sort of
wish I was going, too."
Portia laughed- - a ragged, unnatural
sounding laugh thnt brought a look of
puzzled inquiry from Hose.
"Why. nothing." Portia explained.
"It was Just the notion of your leuv-In- g
lb "'ney mid nil you've got here-- all
the wonderful things you have to
do--fo- r uh'il we'll have out there.
The bb'ii of your I 'lvylng me Is
something worth u sin. ill laugh, don't
you think?"
Pose's head lit p''d tunef. She
burled her fni'e ill In-- r bends, "I do
envy you." she said. There wus a
I -X ll4liA ' - tW
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"I'm Something Nice for Him to Make
Love To."
dull, mullled passion In her voice. "Why
.shouldn't I envy jottV You're so cold
and certuin nil the time. You make
up your mind what you'll do ami you
do It. I try to do things and Just
iiinke myself ridiculous."
"You've got ii husband," snld Portia
In u thin, brittle voice. "That might
count for something. I should think."
"Yes, mid what good am 1 to him?"
Hose demanded. "He enn't talk to
me not ubout his work or anything
like thnt. And 1 eiin't help him any
way. I'm something nice for him to
make love to, when he t'e- - Is like do-
ing It. mid I'm a nu'sance when '.
make scenes and get tragic. And
that's all. That' marriage, I guess.
You're the lucky one, Portia."
The silence had lasted il good while
before Hose noticed thnt Portlu liinl
not stirred; had sat there as rigidly
still as a figure curved In Ivory.
Hccomltig uware of that, she raised
her head. Portia wasn't looking at
her, but down at her own clenched
hands.
"It needed just that. I suppose,"
she heard her older sister say between
almost motionless lips. "I thought It
wns pretty complete before, but It
took that to mike It perfect that you
think I'm the lucky one lucky never
lo huve had a husband, or anyone
else for that mutter, to love me. And
luck,,- - now, to luie to give up the only
substitute I bad for that."
"Portia:" ltov cried out, for the
mordant, alkaline bitterness In her sis-ter- 's
voice, mid Ihe tragic Irony In her
face, was almost terrifying. Hut the
outcry might never have been uttered
for any effect It had.
"I hoped this wouldn't happen," the
words can.e steadily on, one tit a time.
"I hoped I could get this over mid
get iiwny out of your life ultogether
without letting It happen. I tut I
can't. Perhaps It's Just as well per-
haps It may do you some go'id. I'.ut
that's not why I'm doing It. I'm do-
ing It for myself, .lust for once. I'm
going to let go! You won't like It.
You're going to get hurt."
Hose drew herself erect and a curi-
ous cluing" went over her face, so that
you wouldn't huve known she'd been
crying. She drew In u long hrenlli
mid snld. very stenillly; "Tell me. I
shu'n't try to get away."
"A mail came to our house one day
to collect a hill," Portia went on,
quite as If Hose hadn't spoken. "Moth-- r
was out, and I wus at home. I wus
seventeen then, gettdu- - ready to go
to Vassar. You wen only seven I
suppose you were at school. Anyhow,
I was ut home, and I let Iilm In, ami
he made a fuss. I knew we weren't
rich, of course-- 1 never had quite
enough pocket liHiiey. Hut the idea
of an old unpaid frrcmry hill made me
kIc'j. I talked things over with mother
the acxt day told her I wasn't going
to ccllegi said I was going to get a
Job. I got her to let me run all the
accounts nftcr that, and to attend to
everything. And 1 got a Job and be-
gan paying my way wlihln a week."
"If I had u thing like that to re-
member." suld Hose unsteadily, "I'd
never forget to he proud of It so long
us I lived."
"I wish I could be proud of It." said
Portia, "lint I cout'Ji' t help making it
sort of grleviince of It. too. In nil tln-s-
years I've ulw uys tiiade mother nimbi
of me always made her feel that 1 w.i
somehow cniitcmptllDii.s of her wrl:
nnd Idniis. I grubbed away until I got
things straightened out, so that her
Income was enough to live on enough
for her to lhe on. I'd pulled bet
through. I'.ut then . . ."
"I'.ut then there wus me," said Hose
"I thought I wiih going to let you
go." Portia went on Inlloxlbly. "Hut
things didn't come out that way- - at
least I couldn't make up my mind to
make them so you went to the uni-
versity. I paid for that, and 1 paid '
for your trousseau, and then I wus
through."
Hose was trembling, but she didn't
flinch. "Wh-wha- t was It," she askil
quietly, "what was It that might have
been different and wasn't? Was It
was it somebody you wanted to marry
that you gave up so I could have
my chance?"
Portia's hard little Inugh cut like n
knife. "You have always thought me
cold," she said. "So has mother. I'm
not. really. I'm the other way. i
don't believe there ever was a girl that
wtinted love and marriage more than
I. A mini did want me to marry him
at last, and for u while I thought 1
would, .lust Just for the sake of mar-
ry h;ig somebody, lie wasn't much, but
he was someone. Hut I knew I'd conic
to hate him for not being someone else,
and I couldn't make up my mind to
It. So I took you on Instead.
"I stopped hoping, you see, and
tried to forget till ubout it. And. in
u wuy, I succeeded. I whs beginning
to get real Jobs to do big Jobs for
blir tieonle. ami It wns exciting. That
tivjde It easier to f.'.lgct. I was begin-
ning to think thnt some day I'd earn
my way Into the open, big sort of llf
Hint your new friends have had for
nothing. And then, u week ago. there
came the doctor uml cut off that
chance.
"And yet" she leaned suddenly
forward, mid the passion that had
been suppressed III her voice till now.
leaped up into ilium "nnd yet. etui j
.Mm tell me wlint I could have done
differently? I've lived the kind of life
they preach about a life of 'noble
sacrifice.' It hasn't ennobled me. It's
inmle tne petty menu sour. U'f
withered lue up. Look at the differ- -
in between us! Look at you with
your big, free spaciousness your pow-
er of loving mid iittraeilng love! Why.
yon even love tllii. now. In spite of nil
V- -f said this . I've envied!
;.". Hint I've almost hated you
tor It.
"No, that's il !if. ' I've wanted to. j
Tier only thing I ', aid ever bate you
for would he fo." falling. Youve go:
to make good! You've had my share
as i.vll as ym'is you're living my
life as well as yours. I'm the branch
tlie.T cut off so that you could grow.
If you give up ami let the big thing
slip out of your Infills the way you
were talking this morning, because
you're too weak to hold It and haven't
pluck enough to light for It . . ."
"Look at me." said Hose. The
words rang like n command upon a
battletleld.
Portia looked. Hose's blue eye"
were iiiazing. I won i no tnai. sin
suld promise
thai." Then the
in her face changed to something soft-
er, and as If Portia's resistance count--
no more than thnt of n child, she
pulled her sIs'T up In bet units and
held her tight. And so, ut last, Pnrtlu
got relief cf tears.
The breach ot misunderstand-
ing widens between Rose and
Rodney. Rodney longs
old free life and Rose thlnka
that is a useless butterfly. An
unusually interesting scene Is
described In the next
1U Mi '!'OSTIM l;i.j
Anr'i'r.' !) Waters.
Mineral waters are easily nnalyzed
by menus of tile ni
shown by M. .Inclines ltardet, this
Is likely to pro-.- one of the best meth-
ods for this wiVf. He sends u beam
of light tlirc'.;.'i '.he water to he an-- i
and tb-ni- e thlollgh the
prism, In order to penult of
examining the spectrum, this method
revealing very minute traces of met-t--
He tlnds the most varied metals
In different samples of mineral wntcra
mid even the rarest nielals, stub a
germanium nnd which an
very ruiely found In imiuru.
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WHAT CRABS CAN DO.
The horny crab was lit the bottomjf the sea eating up nil the things that
were bad for the other creatures. In
fact, his work was very good for every-
one nnd never seemed to hurt him In
the least.
The hermit crabs were lighting 'or
their shells and they were all talking,
"1 am the finest crub of all," Kiild
Mr. Hltie Crab. "I am considered u
great delicacy In the world above tin
sea. The people cut me mid they call
me the soft-shelle- d crub. I ti tn one of
the llnest foods there Is."
"You'd belter not let the lobsters
hear you say that," said the other
crabs. Two lobsters were quite a lit--
i i i i j i
They Were Shaking
Politely.
Hands Most
tie distance away and they were slink-
ing hands, or rather claws, most po-
litely.
The lobsters were u little bit afraid
of the polypus who was near by and
so both had wandered away where
things weru safer. For the polypus Is
u great lighter down under the sea,
and he loves to light the lobsters.
When he tights he almost always wins
and ninny a lobster has been killed by
the polypil".
"I'm wife enough," said Mr. IJluu
Crab. "The lobsters will not come
here now. They would have to pass
Mr. Polypus In coming." Mr. Hltie
Crub always spoke of the polypus most
politely becuuse he, too, was tl little
afraid of him.
"Wluit do you think of us?" nsked
the nicer-crab- "We are often called
the horsemen becuuse we rush ulong
Just the way horse races do."
"Dear tne, dear me," suld one of the
lady-crab- wboiie family had been
given that name because of their great
beauty, "you're not us tine us we are.
We are beautiful."
"Iteattty Is not everything," said the
".lust look at our out-
stretched legs. We are Interesting.
That Is far liner than beauty."
"And I am the red crab."
"Well, we are called the porcelain
crabs because we me so bright und
have such lowly colors," said soino
little crnli-- '.
"That's all very well, hut there Is
nothing so flue us swimming," suld tint
swimming crnhs, uml the paddlu
crabs and the shuttle crabs agreed.
"Now, come, come," snld Mr. Hltie
Crab, "we cmi all have various things
that are line about us, but In the long
run I urn the be.U of all because I cmi
be eiiten."
"We're glad you like to be eaten,"
K'lld the others.
"I doi.'t," said the blue crab. "Hut
It's ii grout honor. proud of It."
Just then it little old crub emtio
tilling who was always known us the
fctory telling crub, because he al-
ways told the others line stories of the
life under sen and the many won-
derful adventures the crabs before
them had had.
He was very, very, old nnd very,
very wise, and nil the crnhs liked to
hear him tell his wonderful stories.
"I htiw heard you talking," he said,
as he came crawling ulong from side to
side. "You were all bragging and
boasting of what you could do. It was
very silly, for boasting Is apt to make
other people less happy because they
do not feel so fortunate and It Is very
"I cnnceiico. i nose who nuuai nave m- -very quietly. you
hard deterinlnallon '" " " " '""
the
for his
she
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spec-tr'eop- c
gi'.lititu,
MARY
spider-crabs- .
I'm
the
who dun t tioast, (lo mings. Ttiey uou t
Just talk them.
"Hut I must tell you nil something
that wilt make every single one of
you happy."
All the crabs listened attentively,
uml they had quite stopped talking
among themselves.
"I lent !" And all the cr. lis heard
the sea shells singing.
"We are going to their chorus In u
very little while, for they are singing
nil the afternoon. Hut tlrst of till I
must tell you of something that we nil
have to he thankful for.
"We mustn't boiuit of It, we must bo
glad of It. There are many creatures
In fact, most of the creatures on
' eiirlh and under the sea who can only
swim or walk or crawl In one way
that is, straight aheml. Now we can
crawl In any direction without turning
around. Usually we cruwl sldewuys.
Hut we can cruwl liny way. Just hitj
pos'e we hud to turn around every time
we wanted to go backwards. We can
crawl anyway ut all."
And the crabs proved it by crawling
In all sorts of ways to the ueu shell
concert.
Needle Was Asleep.
Llttlo lltitli wns trying to sow.
"Mtimmii," she complained, "this
needle must be usleop; I Just can't set
the thread In Its eye ut nil."
TUCUMCARI
Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. B. HAMILTON, MalingerHOOVERIZINC" General tofiiite. Easy Pdment Loans
Telephone 8i
WE HEAR A GREAT DEAL DAYS ABOUT "HOOVERIZING" on flour, sugar, meat, coal etc.,
but that is done to help the Nation at war; but have you seriously considered "Hooverizing" with your pock-
et book? By that we mean, are you making every dollar, dime and penny do it's utmost? When you do that
you are helping both yourself and the Nation. In this little talk we want to drive home the fact that it is
our aim, our earnest resolve to stand between the people and unjustly high prices in so far as it is possible
for us to do so. By that statement we do not mean to reflect on any business or business man in Tucumcari
but we do mean that whenever we are fortunate in securing merchandise of any kind at under-market-val-
SHOES
A close-o- ut special. Children's Shoe.
made of Run metal calf, button, med-
ium sole, worth about double these
prices.
Chilcls, siies 5Vi to 7V4
Special a pair
Chihls, sizes 8V& to 11,
Speciul n pair
Misses, sizes 112 to
Special a pair
Boys' "Da-Shu,- " made with heavy tan
canvas upper and tire-trea- d rubber
sole and heel. A dandy wearer. Sizes
to 5. Special per 1 40pair I m'jQ
SCRIM
Double width, white Scrim with wide
open work border, worth 15c 4 4
yd. Special, ynrd I I V
Finer prade in cream,
Special per yard
Special bargain shipment just receiv-
ed. White hemstitched, with neat em-
broidered corners in white and colors,
made to sell at 10c, but some arc
slightly imperfect. A rousing
Special at, Choice
BOYS' SHIRTS
Made of good grade Cheviot and Cham-bra- y,
solid blue only, Sizes 12 AIJ
to KJ'r, 30c values, Special .. ZvC
A few small sizes in Hoys' Blouses
will be included at 25c each.
About 7 dozen in the lot, made of mus-
lin nnd Crepe. Made to sell at f
25c. Our special price, Choice. t)G
other
ARE
YOU
CKNTKR ST. CHURCH
Sunday, January 27
Sunday school 0.-1- a. m.
Morning worship 11; subject of ser-
mon, 'The Gate."
Junior 2 p. m.
Senior League 0:15 p. m. Subject,
"Young
is to be a meeting.
Leader,
Evening worship 7:30.
will be devoted to singing, prayer and
the s'tidy of the Life of Jesus in pic-
tures,, beginning the calling of
the Twelve. The boys and girls, since
Transfer
95c
1.19
1.48
CURTAIN
15c
LADIES'
HANDKERCHIEFS
5c
CORSET COVERS
NKWI
THESE
that we will not base our selling prices on what
it is worth, but on what it costs us. We are en-
titled to a reasonable profit and must have it to
continue in business, but these are not times
when super-profit- s should be added. We have
determined to keep our expenses down to the
lowest possible level cut out frills and show,
and run our business as economically as it can
be done. One thing we'll have to do will
be to ask our patrons to please pay for goods
taken out on trial so we will not be bothered with
"trial tickets." We will cheerfully refund your
money if you find it necessary to return the ar-
ticle. We are not the least bit grouchy about
refunds, but sometimes "trial tickets" of long
standing have a bad effect on our disposition.
Market conditions are daily growing worse.
Prices are advancing and merchandise in
lines is scarce. It is impossible to keep up a com-
plete stock, for oftentimes it requires two to
orders to replace goods that are sold out.
We will do our best, however, to keep in stock
the things most needed, and, as opportunity of-
fers, will add special lines, special bargains that
will help to give your money greater purchasing
power.
We cannot promise prices will re-
main at their present level, to the contrary we
can assure you in a great many instances
we will have to advance prices for as ad-
vance to us we will have to advance them to
but we promise to hold them down until we can't
hold them any longer.
We believe that we in position to sell
goods cheaper than any store in this section,
though there may be an occasional instance
whore the "other can beat us, and when-
ever or wherever that occurs, you buy from him.
HOSE
HOSE
Specinl
EMBROIDERIES
quality
SOCIETY
50c
5c
BRIEF, believe you will find advantages in buying at store, but you don't find it profit-
able, then you to yourself buy from the fellow. Hereafter, in that may "Hooverize"
lights, thereby cutting down expenses, our store remain until eight p. Saturdays and
close at m. days. Look oVer specials side of this "talk" you
find in every an opportunity "Hooverize" and "Hooverize" big.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING almost daily. In a few days expect shipments of SHIRT WAISTS,
HOUSE DRESSES, APRONS, ETC. that will be BIG MONEY SAVERS.
WANT "HOOVERIZE" VISIT OFTEN.
Muirhead's Variety Store
METHODIST
Karruw
League
Reaching Outward"
missionary
Howard Winter.
This hour
with
City
all
other
three
that our
that
prices
you,
are
fellow"
our
This
they like to look at pictures, will en-
joy the service as well as the
people.
Dr. C. P. Moore of Los Angeles, di-
visional secretary of the Sunday
work in tho church of the
Western Division, will be here Wed-
nesday, Jan. 30th and will deliver an
addrss in the Methodist church that
night at 8 o'clock. He will remain
over Thursday for a conference with
School workers. S.
S. workers of the other churches- are
cordially invited to meet with us for
thnt conference.
Express and Drayage
Tucumcari Transfer Company
Wm. TROUP, Prop
Swastika Coal A Specialty
Telephone 190
On February 2 and 3 Rev. J. II.
Cochran of Albuquerque, our P. E.
will be here to hold the Second Quar-
terly meeting.
The Council of National Defense ?,
to the people of the coun-
try that abundant food is supplied to
'.he soldiers ap,l sailors in the camps
and cantonments, and that the send-
ing of food to these men their fam-
ilies and friends is not in any respect
necessary; that tho quan-
tity of food thus privately sent is very
great, and that much of it, having
been conveyed long distances in heat-
ed express cars is more or spoiled
and consequently injurious to the good
health of the men. Therefore, in thu
interest of the conservation of food,
nnd also health of the men, the
Council of National Defense requests
the to discontinue sending
of foodstuffs to tho camps.
WONDERFUL SEVENTH TRUMPET
The signal ! -r the grnnd consumma-
tion is tho sounding of tho Seventh
Tiumpct by the Seventh Angel. Stu-
dents of prophecy are nlmost unani-
mous that the time is nt hand. At the
Christian church Sundny evening the
concluding events under tho sixth nnd
the consummation under the seventh
trumpet will be discussed. Morning
t
INFANTS'
Fine rib in Pink and Ulue, sizes 1 to C.
Also few lilnck and red in small ft
sizes, worth 15c, Special pr. . yy
LADIES'
Ladies medium weight, fast black hose
a sure wearer, will be worth 'J5c
a pair in HO days.
TIIHKIJ PAIRS FOR
We always lead in patterns,
nnd variety. We are better prepared
than for years both in variety and
price. Particular attention is called
to our showing of Edges from 2 to fi
inches wide. Scores of Patterns in
Swiss. Cambric. Nainsook, Orgnndy,
htc. One big assortment,
Choice per yard
One immense assortment,
Choice per yard
ROYAL
STAMPED GOODS
10c
About four dozen pneknges (each with
thread and instructions) from our last
fall lines. Wrappers are torn from
handling nnd we want to close them
out before our Spring line arrives.
The line consists of Infants and Chil-
dren's Dresses, card and round table
covers, centers, scarfs, corset covers,
drawers, "Teddy Hears," Etc. Etc.
For one week only:
2.00 kinds $1.39
SI.50 kinds 98
51.25 kinds 89
$1.00 kinds 75
75c anil 85c kinds.. . .59
05c kinds 15
50c kinds . .39
10c kinds .29
25c kinds .19
IN we many if
owe it to other order we
on will open m. on only
will six p. on all our list of on each and
will item to
we
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Christians
older
school
Methodist
the Sunday The
THE
many
inform
by
aggregate
less
the
public the
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worship at 11; Hible school promptly
at 'J'Ab, lou are most cordially in
vited to ull services.
NORRiS J. REASONER, Minister.
GERMAN SUHJKCTS TO liECISTEK
You are hereby notified that the
registration of German alien enemies
is fixed to commence at 0 a. ni.. on
February I, 1018, and continue on each
dny successively thereafter between
the hours of 0 a. m., nnd 8 p. m. up to
anil including the Oth day of Febru
ury, 1018, at 8 o'clock.
"Persons required to register" are
all natives, citizens, denizens or sub-jects of the German Empire, being
males or the age of 14 years nnd un
wards, who are within the United
States and not actually naturalized as
American citizens, urc required to reg
ister as Alien enemies." Your local
postmaster is an assistant registrar
for your district and will nttend to the
details of the registration.
JAS. L. SELIGMAN,
Chief Registrar for New Mexico
Wm. Russell, who killed Qualcy in
bl l'aso January 2, was refused bond
by tho justice holding the preliminary
but it has not yet been established
that the men were ncqurinted nnd no
motlvo for the crime has been
NEWS REVIEW OF PAST WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)
ii linlv tin' niitln cvi'iit of the week
wits a xiit'in-l- i ttltncl; liv the Italians.
Mippnrteil liy thi' I'i'i'iirli. Ii.v whlrh cer
tain liiii'ii'tant iliiiniiuitliiu' piwltlimi mi
M uiti ui-r- uicsiril from the
A'Mrliinx anil llu'lr nlni'rvntlnn potts
destroyed.
Un UViliii'Mhiy the AiMrliinx made
a clrM'i'l'iili' tt t tempt to recapture the
iiwi ioMtliiti-- '. l or four hours they at-
tacked fiercely niul were .tnlilmrnlr
UL'ht otT. finally retlrlni:. Icavine the
Held covered with their dead.
'I'he Cci'iimu Miliuinrines have not
been er,v active of late, the weekly re-
port of the licit Nh nilinlciilty xhowlng
only -- Ix large Hellish vessel and four
MmmIIoc tines sunk, tine of the
however, cinerccil off Yar-
mouth and shelled that pretty Kiiullsh
city violently. Three tiecsoiis were
kitted.
I'lirthec evidence that the submarine
nrlci' Is must illMa-.ti'fu- l to the Her-
man Millers Is contained In the report
from (leueva of another tautin nmntn:
the sutiiniiriiie crew at Wet. (!er- -
tiiiiu nnvtil base. Thlrty-elch- t officers
are miIiI tn have i kll'ed. The num-
ber of rettirnltii; to (ernmn
ports riecren-lti- i; every month, tic- -
rordlng to the correspondent.
France Is in tin 'limes of n new Call- -
laux enni!nl. the former premier tflng
now under nrre-- t on a chsree of trea
son. The affair wn hrotisht ' .'. crisis
! Information upp!!el hy S rotary
l.:inlti'.'. for It appear- - that (.'allium
:ei In IntrUues w h i'iun von
l.ttltir-- j In Arsentlna tn 101 an.! w
ti i niiiuinii atloti with th ?reUn of- -
: l'.eri;n with th object of con- -
pi nc pen.-,.- . His plotting In Italy
h. - tt ti ! document
' h. planned to mnke
-
' I -, t.- - e and to with-:- -
from the war.
WHY WE MUST SAVE FOOD. '
The 1017 wheat crop In France wat
vm than half normal, uslnt the cro
f 1913 an a basil of coniperlsnn.
There was a shortnKe of KU.OOO.tlOfl
bushels, or M.3 per cent. The potato
crop wai only within one-thir- d of nor
mnl. The iugar beet crop showed a
leflelt of 07.1) per cent. Her tnent
herd In the early full showed a abort-K- e
of 1.80O.0D0 animals.
Tho are a few of the remoni
America must, feed her nMoclntes In
the war. They are no loncer able to
feed themselves, and unlet! we cotun
to the rescue Hre face to face with
itnrvntlnn. And starvation means de-
feat In the war.
The Red Cross needs all th" help
both physical and financial you ha e.
I Shipley Transfer I
& Storage
M. M. SHIPLEY. Propr
Successor to
Dodson Transfer Co.
Office Phone 265 Res. 107;
Tucumcari, N. M.
itnvawiaati
;H, GERHABDT & GO.
Successors to A. R, Carter & Go.
I Incuronnn Dml Cololn
uiouiuiiuG, ncai toiaic
Abstracts and Rentals
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Phone 279
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WIDIHANN'I PUrlK, EVAPORATED
GOAT MILKhull iltjtttnl try nrn r iimtnl
j....'f.i-
- ...L.
VluiclUllMhvfmHl.
I.KADINO DHUOOKTt
i 1101,
uyinrUAMM. nn-r- . m
"
- ij. i f w. . l . I , Ibl) u U.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Of J. D. Cutllp, Deceased.
State of New Mexico,
County of Quay.
Olfice of the Probate Clerk, County of
Quay, New Mexico
To All Whom it Mny Concern,
Greeting:
You nrc hereby notified thnt the
Fourth day of March, A. I)., HIS, has
been fixed by tho Honorable Prolntu
Court, in nnd for the County nnd State
aforesaid, as the day to prove tre last
will and testament of "Mid J. D. Cutllp.
deceased.
In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hnnd nnd ulllxcd the seal
of the Probate Court this 10th day of
January, A. D., 1!)18.
, (Seal) T. N. LAWSON,
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Harry H. McElroy,
Attorney, Tucumcari, N. M.
Had the Grip Three Weeks.
Willi January comes Ingrippu, Lin-
gering colds seem lo settle in the sys-Ite-
causing one to ache all over, feel
feverish and chilly, tired, heavy and
drooping. Mrs. Lizzie Tyles. Hender-
son, Ky., writes: "My daughter had
lagrippe for three weeks. I gave her
Foley's Honey and Tnr nnd now she
is all right." For sale by Satids-Dor-se- y
Drug Co.
X When von a iv broke we X
you. with
Oxy-Acetyle- ne i
f Ozark trails Garage Shop
i
can Ii.v our
i
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